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randt, Connell, Czarnecki win

IN THE NEWS

rie1ly
Dry
Alter destroying the Union and lour
othl!r buildings with a single spit,
~otherperson Nature has apparently
slopped drooling on the people lor
\ awhIle. She should, alter causing general
havoc and merriment among students
liberated from lectures in the buildings
~ yesterday, Anyway, the outlook is as dry
as a N°"n withdrawal speech. Sunny
skies and cool temperatures today we'll call it in the 405. It'U tUTl!. a bit
nippier tonight going as low as the 2Os.
Snowfall Travesty entrants, beUer rush,
rush, rusb,

Incumbent C. L. Brandt and
Robert J . Connell along with
newcomer Edgar R. CUlrnecki
captured seats on the City
Council Tuesday in record voting.
Connell,
was the top volegetter, with .,9G8 voles. Brandt
followed ~ith 4,915 votes and
Czarnecki had 4,859.
Czarnecki won his cou nc it
seat, despite a poor filth place
showing in tbe Oct. 19 primary
balloting.
Keith Noel, 45, Rev. Robert
L. Welsh, 45, and Dr. Richard
H. Winter, 36, failed to win

«,

eats on the five·man council.
Welsh polled 4.489 voles, while
Noel receh'ed 4,360 voles. WinLer was last with 4,204.
Tuesday's 10,325 tolal voLers
urpassed the 1967 record turnoul of 7,B'll , Thls year's vote ls
nearly 50 per cent bigber than
the old record.
Brandt, Connell and Czarnecki will begin tbeir terms on
the council Jan. I, 1m. Czarnecid replaces councilman LeRoy C. Butberus who decided
earlier this year not to seek reelection.
~ayor Loren L. HlclttI'SOl

and councilman J. Patrick
While \\ill face re-election in
1973,

Iowa City voters Ilso gave
their endor ement to I $900,000
water bond Issue. 'I1Ie proposed
easily received the necessary 60
per cent of the vote total. with
5,763 yes votes being cast, U
compared to 1,290 no voles.
The proposal, wbicb received
the backing of all slx candi·
dates, will save the city an estJmated $400,000 in interest on
different types of bonds, pr0ponents claim.
IIftlv..~titv ", In... 1:00••1.

members present at the Ci\'lc
Center as vote tolals came in
were elated as Czarnecki outran Noel. The senate had endorsed Czarnecki and Winter for
two of the council seats. The
two ran on the independent CiLizens slate.
Connell, wbo owns a beverage
distributing company, bas been
I long-time critic of the city'.
urban renewal program. Connell and retiring councilman
Burtberus have con istenlly demanded that control of the renewal program remain in local
IUthorities' hand!.

Although Brandt and Welsh
shared similar po ilion , Brandt
wa unable to carry the pa tor
of the First Christian Church
into office with bim .
Brandt, owner of a beating
and air conditioning company,
has favored an urban renewal
cornmlsslon, while the victorious Czarnecki bas opposed It.
Czarnecki, director 01 the \J1's
Center for Labor and Ian agemenl, thinks the renewal commission .....ill be only "another
bureaucratic layer between the
1Je01Ile and the Dr06am."

Connell also opposes the ur·
ban renewal commission because he f€(fls it would remove
the city Council from respon i·
biUty for the project.
T1It winDt'" _. , _•
ConM" ........... .... 4,96&
Brandt . ... . ........ 4,915
Curnecld .. . .. . .. .. . . . 4,1st
TlIe .... '" •••• _

W.lth ................
Noel ... .. .... .. .. ... .
Winter .... .. ... .... .. .
The total ..............

....,
4,360

4,204

10,H5

j
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Nov. 3, 1971
Still one thin dim.
Iowa City, Iowa
52240

Coralville
Two Incumbents and a University of
Iowa student were among tbe five wt.
• ners In the Coralville City Council election Tuesday,
Robert M. Bellamy, ReI: E. Bull(\.
statler, Micbael Kattcbe, along with b1cumbents Richard E, Meyers Jr. and
Ronald B. Fairchild won council seats.
Brandstatter is a ill senior.

U Heights
Two write-In candidates were among
ilie seven victors In Tuesday's uncontested University Heights voting.
Frederick Staab nail doWl'l a ton
council post and Louis Maham got the
treasurer's job on write-Ins.
David Belgium won re-election 8S mayor, while Incumbent councilmen Miles
N. Braverman, Emery E. Rhodes an
Ernest O. Theilen also won.
Also elected to the council was John S,
Harshfield.

Another one
Pledging to bring about tax reforms,
former Warren County State Rep. James Lynch announced bis intentions to
seek the Democratic nomination for
governor here Tuesday.
"The present administration ls the
greatest millstone Iowa taxpayers have
had thrust around their necks," tilt
36-year-{)ld Lyncb said.
"The present property tax laws are
as in tune wilh the limes as a bobsled
on the F()rth of July ," he said, "and
they must be brought into line with today's fluctuating economy."
Lynch is currently in business at Redfield and has heen an employe of the
state revenue department.
Two other Democrats have already
announced their plans to seek their par·
ty's nommation for governor. They are
_, Stat! Sen. John Tapscott of Des Moines
and former State Treasurer Paul Franzenburg of Ames.

Roe fired
Iowa City School Board discharges
controversial teacher, but he will appeal
By KEVIN MCCORMALL Y
Dally Iowan City Editor

Iowa City Schooi Board members almost whispered tbeir
unanimous decision to fire
Michael Roe late Tuesday
night.
The reaction to their vote was
nut as ctulel.
"You fuckers!" yelled one of
Roe's now·former students,
"I second that ," added another. "Yeab, me too," said another. "Why don't we have a
roll call vote?"
The board's decision to discharge Roe of his duties immediately came after a 3' .. ·hour

Extra year
WASHINGTON fA' - Chairman Arth·
ur E, Burns of the Federal Reserve
Board urged Congress Tuesday to give
President Nixon an extra year of broad
economic powers. Burns called this
necessary to help end uncertainty which
• he said contributed to falling s t 0 c k
prices and other unfavorable ~onomic
developments.
In making his recommendation Burns
, reversed totally his position of lIst
March when he told two Senate committees the Economic Stabllization Act
then being considered gave the President virtually dictatorial powers and
should be kept on a short congressional
leash.
Burns bas !>ften named to head the
Interest and dividends committee in
Phase 2 of the President's economic
program.

No rescue
WASHINGTON m - The chairman
of the Appropriations Committee joined
, two other key Senate Democrats Tuesday in opposing President Nixon's plan
for a temporary rescue of the foreignaid program.
• Secretary of Slate William P. Rogers,
meanwhile, joined the administration
outcry against Senate defeat of the ald
bill. He told reporters the action weak'" ened Nixon's international negotiating
I
position and appealed 10 Congress for
prompt action "to correct this damage
that has been done."
c The administration wants Congress
Lo extend the present aid program at
least one month beyond the Nov. 15
expiration of existing authority,

Evers defeated
JACKSON, Miss. m - Democrat Bill
Waller defealed Negro independent
Charles Evers Tuesday in Mississippi's
lirst while-black gubernatorial race.
Waller pulled ahead early in the race
with Evers, setlling the outcome quickly.
With 209 or 2,496 voting units reporting, Waller had 62,547 votes to Evers'
14,260. White independenl Thomas Brad·
• Jey had 1,490.
Even in the heavily black areas of the
slale, Waller Jed at the outset.
Ii

MICHAEL ROE

special meeting at We tHigh
School. The meeting was
called to discuss the status of
Roe who was suspended from
his teaching duties at West Sept.
27.
Roe's allorney, Joseph John·
ston, said that he will appeal
the discharge through educationat channels and to the
courts if necessary.
Roe was the central figure
last spring In a controversy
over sex education in local jun·
ior high . chool~ , At that lime he
was su~pended but the ~chool
board voted to re·instate him.
Hi s September suspension
evolved from a special rlass he
was assigned to create and
tea('h at West High . The stu·
dents in that claos are Lermed
potential drop-outs and are said
to he turned off wi'h cduca'inn.
ln a bill 01 particulars of the
ehllrges and against hIm , whkh
was th~ main point of di cus·
sion Tuesday night, Roe was
char~ed wilh being "inattentive" to his duties as a teacher
becauw he failed to pre\! Ilt
students from "writing, paint·
ing and otherwise lining the
walls and chalkboards of your
classroom with obscene or suggest ive writin~s or pictures."
He was also chaq~ed with
slel'ping at one time while 8Ssil(lled 10 supervisory dutie,
failing to respond to a letter
from West Principal Edwin K.
Barker and failing to attend a
school conference.

Also alleged were that "nude
photos" were observed in hi!
cia sroom and thaI he had
been Insubordinate and unwill·
Ing to cooperate with Barker
in the structuring of the
course.
Both Roe and Johnston answered the charges after they
were set [orth by Barker and
and Asst. Principal Jam s
Ferguson.
To the charges that obscene
wrttings and pictures were put
up In his cia. sroom, Roe said
uch thing were npt done In
hi pre enee.
tudent~ in Roe's ~peclal
c1a s aid they enjoyed the
cia and It was "turning them
on to education" agatn. They
also agreed with Roe' contention thAI obscene writings and
phnt08 wer.. not put up in the
classroom In his presence.
One studenl said Roe was
"the perfect teacher for Ihe
clas~ bfcause yOll can at ways
sit down and talk to Mike."
Roe said he spent much of hls
tim!' in class working with students to help them get jobs
and said his three weeks at
West were the best of his eigbt
year teaching career.
School Supt. Jame R. Reu .
swig. in a prepared statement
just before the board went inlo
executive session , recommended
that Roe be discharged.

Won't turn in names-

D'orm advisors to
observe drug use
By STEVE BAKER
Daily Iowan Staff Writer
University of Iowa re idence
ball officials are asking dormitory advisors to relay their
"impressions" of the amount of
drug usage in dorm units.
But Gerald Burke, associate
director of UI Dormitory and
Dining Services, says the request definitely won't involve
compiling lists of names or
room numbers of alleged users.
"We're intere ted in getting
some sense of how widespread
the use of drug is," he told The
Daily Iowan Tuesday. "We just
want their (advisors) a sessment of the problem as they go
about their normal functions in
the balls."
Despite a crop of rumors saying that advisors are makin~
lists of suspected marijuana
users, Burke maintained that
lhere "shouldn't be any names
turned in"
"We're not trying to gel anyone paranoid," he pointed out.
"We want to see if there's a
need for a better educational
program In the halls."
Presently advisors are trained to treat drug emergencies

and help students who come to
them with related problems, according to Barbara F. Cochran,
a coordinator for the dorm advisory syslem.
But II it's iIIegai and goes
on, we expect it to be reported,"
she admitted.
According to the Code of Student Life, the "manufacture,
processing or sale" of marijuana or narcotics is a violation
of the general conduct regulations.
However, no clause prohibits
the use or possession or drugs
on campus, although such is a
violation of civil law.
Although Burke conceded he
doesn't know the extent of drug
usage in tbe dormitories, he
said " a few but not very
many" drug·related emergencies have occurred this fall.
Burke said the advisor rep~rts
were just one of a number of
things concerning drugs that Ul
residence hall personnel are
researching.
Others include local services
and amount of confldentialJty
needed in drug emergency situ·
ations.
"We want 10 know , for exam\lIe, if residents we refer in an

emergency situation end up
getting help without a federal
case being made out of It,"
Burke explained.
Both Burke and Ms. Cochran
expres ed interest in a suggeslion that a private and confi·
dential poll to gather the information they want as an alternative to the "impressions"
of advisors.
"There really basn't been a
lot of feedback by the staff
on this," Burke stated . "We
get some complaints from
roommales, and we hear con·
versation about certain floors,
but that's about all ."
However, Ass 0 cia t e Residence Halls (ARH) Pres. Susan M. Ross, 19, Carrie Sanley, had sharp criticism of the
proposed drug usage reports.
"I don't trust their reasoning
behind this," she said. "It
seems kind of hard to accept."
M. Ross said she believes
there's "no reason whatsoever" that advisors need 10
make uch a report, since their
major role is to "aid residents
on their floor."
"You don 't go around sniffing at every door to help people out," she added,

Reusswig , who supported Roe
In last sprmg's controversy,
said the teacher had betrayed
the trust the board had showo
for him at that lime
The chool board took 10 minutes to decide its verdiCt. II
had met twice privately to discuss Roe's status.

Power outage
forces change!
The ttl ctrical po . . . er cutoB
that darkened five University ~
Iowa building. Tue day has alst
r8u~ed
hake·up In sever.
events scheduled (his week'
• The fast to aid the 'Ea'f
Pakislanl refugee fund sched
ull'd for this morning has beel
delayed unlit Thursday. Table!
to collect money from sludcnll
rhoo~inl\ to donate food money
In ·t ead of eating will be set U1
in Ihl' Union Goldfeather Lobb,
a\1 day Thur day instead of I~
day.
• Part of the special "China
DHY" activities have been rescheduled for 9' 30 a.m. thil
morning at Wesley Rou!!e.
Members of the Concerned
Committee of Asian Scholars
who recenllv visited mainland
China wlU pre ent a film and
discu sion of Chinese liCestyle,
concentrating on the role of
women,
• 'nle David Wilkerson cru·
sade has been reslated from the
Union to a 7:30 p.m. slot in the
Fieldhouse tonight.
Despite the blackout, recruitin~ at the OfHce of Career Counseling and Placement wtll go on
as cheduled today In the
Union.
Although the Union doors will
be locked, students with recruiting appointments for tomorrow
will be let In, according 10
Helen Barnes, director of the
office,

Sunrise Silhouettes
An IIIrlV bird, Dn her way to class, walks her bicycle up /he hill
neaf Scheaffer Halt, liS the early morning sky creat., a world of
silhouettes.
- John Avery photo

Heavy rains c use blackout;
Union turned ff Itil Thur
Electrical power remains out
today at four University of lowa
buildings - including the
Union - after heavy rains
forced the JYlwer to be turned
off Monday night.
While e I e ct rI cit Y 10 the
Chemistry-Botany Building has
been restored VI ofIicials said
Tuesday night that power to
the other buildings will return
"before the start of the day
Thursday."
BeSides the Union. the Dentistry Building, Calvin Hall
and Gilmore Hall remain para·
Iyzed by the electrical problem .
Meanwhile
arrangements,
have been made to reschedule
IIOme classes, and that Infor-

mation has been posted on Ihe
main doors of affected build·
ing .

While the Union Is clo ed,
the other buildings are open
and functions are continuing
in ide as daylight permits.
According to UI officials,
crews have been working continously to ready temporary
by·pass circuits to the buildings.
The electricity hut-{)U was
made Monday night when an
underground cable bordering a
construction excavation east of
the Municipal Water Plant
washed into the excavation.
That stretched the cable. al·
though it didn't break. Nevertheless, the line "created a p0tential for serious damage" to

tran hrmers in a nearby sub
slatton and a danger of furth
er unexpected breakdown, of
fic ials added
The blackout re~ulted ir
dozens of class cancellatlom
and event mix·ups yesterday
giving many VI students an
extra hour of free lime when
they encountered the darkened
classroom buildings.
However, the Ornce of Facil·
ities Planning and Utilization
has been coordinating rescheduling and relocation activities.
And while tbe power remains
off today, earlier (ears of some
Ul officials that the buildings
might go without power for a
week has apparently been
dispelled.
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Grievance sys em
Stu it refused to appear before the \\·el·
fare committee when it was hearing the
"There Is no faculty grIevance proPox case, even though (or beC:1U e?)
cedure on this campu . ." Prof. Stephen
Fait's charges were Icveled sP1·ciCically
Fox told me. Afler a few weeks of lookat him. And no\\' he is telling :l1alcolm
ing into what i' called a gn 'vance sys·
McLean, director of thl' Journalism
tem. ! thmk I know II hat he means.
School, and all departmcnt head to
A faculty member with a compll1tnt
stay away from the welfare commithas only three avenues of form:!1 aptee's hearings on Woollry.
ptonl a Bnard of In~ui!')', the Provo fs
usposing the welfare committee
office. and the F:.culty wel£are comfjnd~ something amiss, and its recomri ..p 01 thf'~" (lnlv ,'he wpillne commendations clear the senate, what
mittee Is composetl 'exclu ively of facthen? Nuthin', that's what Heffner will
ultv members. And onl\' the weUare
committee i~ officially ~harg['d wit h probably use the reports for kleenex.
o definite action from the administra·
I 0 0 kin ~ Into indIvidual grievances,
tion has come out of the Fox inl'esligawhatE'I'er they are.
tinn.
ppcifically. the welfare committee
Or look at the stalling around Boyd &
can investigate violations of "academCo. have done In the Ford case Despite
ic freedom and teaching privileges"
the fact that civil courts cleared Ford
and hearlnjl ~pet'ific complaints. Desof "malicious damage" to university
p"" this broad mandale. the welfare
property, the administration Is still sitcommittee doesn't em to take Itself
ting on money it withheld from his payseriously. It will only take ca es it
check. And now Boyd has proposed anodeems "valid." Its First goal, as Chairther review of the whole thing. What's
man Edgar Czarnecki and committee
that
going to accomplish?
member Bea Furner hal'e said. Is meWh at's left [or Ford to do? He might,
diation. The welfare committre, how·
as Fox Intends, go to court. Beyond
ever, Is usually the last resort for a fathat, there Is almost no alternative left.
culty member after all ' other attempts
It's obvious that faculty members,
at seUlement have failed.
especially non·tenureed members, need
Even if the committre were to live up
a guarantee or due process and, in the
to Its potential, the power it wields is
feeble. Prof. Furner admits that the end, collective bargaining. The only
way you're going to get that, team, is
committee's only reat power Is "an
to
get togetber and start applying presexpression of faculty sentlment." Czarsure
necki calls It "publicity." Yet the proceedings of the committee have been
confidential up to now and remain 0
for the hearings on the Fox case, where
Prof. Fox charged adminl tratlve hanky-panky on his promotion. Fox has nothing to fear from making the hearings public. The only people who might
quiver are administrative officials.
What happens to the volumtnou5 reports and recommendations the com·
mlttee grinds out? They go to the Fac·
ulty Senate, which can then approve
them and send them to the admlnlstratlon. Which It usua Uy does not.
If recommendations do clear the
T. tho editor:
stodgy senate, what does It all amount
Urgent to the Oy,l1er of a 'oung male
to? "Gee, Mr. Boyd, sir, we didn't like
German
Shepard dog ...Your dog is
what happened here." About as much
hurtl
impact as a water balloon.
Monday night, afler the UI Band ExEven with these diluted powers, the
travaganza, your 3-5 month-old dog was
weUare commIttee Is stili gelling Inlerhit by a car In front of the Union. The
ference from the administration, despite a Faculty Senate resolution askdriver of the car was considerate enough
to stop and phone the police, who In turn
ing everyone to cooperate. Provost
attempted, unsuccessfully, to contact the
Heffner and Pres. Boyd, for example,
Iowa City Animal Shelter and Clinic.
have made it clear that they think
the welfare committee Is out of bounds
By the time 01 this publication, your
In Inve~t1J1ating the Woolley case, be·
dog should have received medical atcause the Board of Inquiry has already
tention... but he Is still in pain. With no
ruled on it. The Faculty Council and
dog-tags on the animal, we cannot
Czarnecki have finally thumbed their
Identify you. Please stop by my place
no~es at Boyd and told them they're gaand identify yourself!
Inl( to Investll(ate anyway.
8ry.n D. Th.yer
And then there's Dean Dewey Stult.
21 W. Bloomington
By JOEL HAEFNER
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am

The American Association of University Professors is trying. They're going
to ask the Regents to review the Ford
ca. c. Great. The chances are as good
as frost in h 11 thaI th Regentll w\JJ
contradict both the administrahon and
Atty. Gen. Richard Turner.
'fIl(' AAVP has not e aclly beat its
demands over Boyd's head. Now, a
year·and·a·half after the Ford case began, the AAUP is thinking about having a national team investigate. My
question Is, why not just go to court?
The Iowa High r Education AssoCiation, only ten weeks old, is mOl'ing
in that direction, and toward collective bargaining. But will faculty members come to their enses and vocalize
their support for collective bargatnlng?
And, In the meantime, what happens to
faculty gripes?
The AA UP Is studying the grievance
system, and will make recommendations. The Faculty Senate has already
turned down an elaborate proposal because students were inclUded. Even If
the~e recom mendations go to Heffner
and Boyd, so what? The administration
will "consider" them for a few mil·
lenia .
The alchemy of the welfare committeI' continues to turn base complalnts
into golden reviews and recommendations, or so they claim. But anybody
with eyes can see that it's just fool's
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'VERY WELL-LET'S GEt ON WITH IT, IHALL. Wil'

Grand jury returns 11 indictments
By RICHARD BARTEL

I was approached by two Iowa County
farmers this summer for help in improving their county roads. Towa County Is
Johnson County's neighbor to the west.
They had read that the Iowa Attorney
GeneraL's office Initiated a grand jury
investigation of the Johnson County
Supervisors and Secondary Road Department after I submitted a 103-page report
to them. They felt that the Iowa County
government should have a similar
analysis.
r tnformed them that I couldn't Invest!·

As an animal lover, r crfnge every
time T go to class Other purported animal lovers insist on dragging their dogs,
which are usually large, on campus.
Evidently, these dogs are their best
friends and these students can't live
without them. All I ask Is that the own·
ers be friends back to the dogs.,
An Incident Monday broke my heart. A
dog running freely nearly lost his freedom entirely. He was hit by a car and
from his barking, he was clcarly tn
agony. The dog suffered, the motorist
felt badly, and as far as I'm concerned,
the dog's owner deserves no pity.
Such Incidents can easily be aVOided.
Why torture your petll when $2 could buy
a leash and save everyone the agony

of eelng your dog suffer and perhaps
die?
I know that students aren't wealtby,
but if you can afford to feed your pet,
you can afford to protect Its life. Iowa
City traf{!c is heavy downtown. H you
think your dog can distinguish between
the red and green stoplights, you'd better ask yourself If he can read tbe
"walk" sign, too.
1 simply ask one thing. If you love
your dog, \lut him on a leash In downtown Iowa City. Protect his life. He
thinks you love bim .
1113 l.kHici. Minor
Sheil.. Hlubek

T. tho tcllorl
The Tom Walsb editorial 011 Thursday
really pl··ed me off, III It Mr. Walsh
demonstrated all that old Democratic
Party hackism tbat politically brained
and physically intimidated me when I
was 8 delegate to the Linn Co. Democratic Convention in 1968. It had the
same effect on the country.
There is a very blatant inconsistency
in the editorial : Mr. Walsh describes
what the democratic candidate in '72
should be - "the Perfect Liberal Democrat" and de cribes what his platform
should be. r essenUally agree with lhat
platform. But then Mr. Walsh says we
must "vole for anyone - or anything that opposses the Nixon Regime". Unfortunately it is this lalter slavish hacklsm that seems to dominate the editorial.
I reject this accept anyone Idea. The
Democrats are perfectly capable 0 r
nominating someone a great d e a I
worse than Nixon - they've done It before. Despite Mr. Walsh's myopic dismls al of Nixon's achievements I would
maintain that they are In some cases
superior to the Democratic record . It
was the Democrats who gave us L.B.J.
and Viet Nam - Nixon however slowly,
Is withdrawing us. The Democrats ' initiated the isolate China polley - Nixon appears to be ending It. It wae L.B.J.
who presided over the burning of AmerIcan cities. It was Democratic policies
that caused the current economic crisis and it is Nixon - albeit very late that is taking some of Ihe most drama·
tic steps in our history to cope with the
condition.
Don't get me wrong - I do not wish
to see Nixon re-elecled. J prefer to see a
progressive'socialist type be elecled a man who would essentially represent
Mr. Walsh's "Perfect Liberal" description. The point is that not all Democra·
tic potential candidates are acceptable
by that standard. We can not afford
another tired Falr·Deal Democrat like
Humphrey or a Hawk like Jackson.
If we do gel another Democratic hack
he should be defealed in my opinion,
and Nixon re-elected. I say this for
two reasons:
• If we have two bad candidates at
least Nixon will be limited to four
years, the other has a possibility of
eight.
• The Democratic party must be
made to realize professional hacks
won 't win again and if they really WBnt
victory they must choose Mr. Wal h's
"Perfect Liberal Democrat."
lob Dui.
535 Olivo

1

gale as a Constable In Iowa CoUllty because I didn't have jurisdiction. I also
couldn't receive compensation to do an
Investigation as a private detective,
lawyer or registered engineer because I
wa n't authorized to do so by law. They
were persistent, and I ftnally consented
to do an analysis of the secondary roads
in Iowa County as 8 safety consultant.
However, 11 wasn't possible for me to
perform my services until summer &elision was over.
In the meantime J asked my attorlley,
Eric Heintz of the Peoples' Law Office,
to give me legal advice concernlag the
mailer.

TD the editor.

1

Weeks went by and 8Ummer school
ended. The farmers were It my door
again. I agreed to give them a report for
a fee of $100. When they paid me in
checks, I asked them to write the checks
to my lawyer, because I wasn't sure I
could legally accept the money. I told
them, H necessary, It would be refunded to them.
J soon discovered in my research that
the problems in Iowa County went beyond a mere safety analySiS. The Iowa
County supervisors were violating the
open meetings law, permitting misuse
of men and equipment for private purposes, followi ng questionable purchasing
procedures, receiving gifts and gratuities and displaying favoritism. Most of
these endeavors had a negative on the
safety conditions of the county roads.
I gave the checks to my attorney and
was informed that I created sn ethical
problem for him and exposed him to
possible disbarment. The checks were
returned to the farmers, and I gave
Heintz a signed statement that he had
no prior knowledge of my arrangement
with the farmers. He III so terminated
our relationship lind reported the incident to the ethic! committee of the JohnIon County Bar Assocl.tiol to protect
hlmseU.

I discussed tbe matter with the Iowa
County Attorney and the atty, general's
office and was assured by each that no., ,
problem existed for me concerning the r
matter.
On Sept. 13, I mentioned this in thl!
column that the Iowa County supervls- I
ors meet to eat, drink, and gamble after
their board meetings - usually at the
expense of suppliers and/or contractors
that deal with the Iowa County govern•
ment. Several days later, Vance Cole- I ••T '
me of WMT-TV contacled me concernIng Iowa County and we compared 1I0tes.
I sent to the atty. general's office [or a "
grand jury lnvestigatlen during the
same week that WMT rail a series of
stories concerning the Iowa County gov.
ernment. As a result, a grand jury In·
vestlgatlon was initiated the first week
in October.
The Iowa County Grand Jury has seen
a substantial number of witnesses and
they heard from the state auditor's of- " ~
fice last Monday. At least one of the
supervisors took a lie detector test and
the other two were scheduled to. Yester·
day, the grand jury returned 11 indictments and made 10 recommendations '1
for improving the county government.
One of the indictees had been indicted
by the 1970 Johnson County Grand Jury
which had been ruled illegal.
•"
Meanwhile, our local prosecutors are
concerned with defense of accused governmental officials rather than diligent
prosecution (County Atty. Goetz has re- ,
fused to prosecute and City Atty. Hono- ' j
han Is a defense attorney and an accused
Johnson County official).
One apparent means of defense is the
discrediting of the person or persons ~ ' .
bringing the problems to light. Perhaps
tbey should work as hard at their jobs
to Investigate and prosecute alledged violations of the law as they do at their ,.
conflict-of·interest defending

I

Excerpts from the

D. M. B.

(iongrrssional RECOrd
PlOCUDfHGS AND DUATIS 0' THE

The .clmlnlstratl... wi....,.
It. cncflbllity , ...
Sen. WIlliams (D·N.J.): "The Bureau
of Labor Statistics has just announced
plans to discontinue, for about one year,
its reports on the rate of unemployment
in the inner-city poverty areas. I found
this announcement discouraging, but
hardly urpristng, In light of the obvious intention of this administration to
withhold from the American people any
information which might not support
~ administration's euphorically opti·
mistic as eS8ment! of the results of its
economic policies . . .
The administration's clumsy attempts
to suppress whatever it considers bad
economic news have been obvious.
First, the Bureau of Labor Statistics
was ordered to discontinue its monthly
press briefings on the meaning of the
late t unemployment, wage-and-price
statistics. When things continue to get
worse. the Impartial civil servants in
charS{e of interpreting these figures
were shifted to other assignments. And
now we learn that some of the most
damaging statistics are going to be discontinued completely.
This is not just news management it is outright censorship. It is the lale t
manifestation of the administration's
desire to create a fantasy land of peace
and plenty - a sort of Federal 'big

The

In'.,••

Jim., Connn. rlrtulltlon '.bnlp.,

The !l."> I ~ ... n .. wrll le .. and edhtd by
Ilud'''la 01 The Unlver.lty of lo,.a. OpinIon.
uvre"ed In the editorial column, 01 1111
paper lte thCIH of Ib, wntll'.

CONGRESS, FlIIST SfS SlOS

rock candy mountain' - and it Is truly
a frightening trend."
- from Oct. 21, 1971
Problem. confronting corr.ctlon"

Institution.
Fulton (D.Tenn.): "The prob- ,
lems confronting correctional instltu.
tions and the search for solutions to
those problems affect every family and
community in the nation.
However expedient it would be to
push the events of Attica and San Quentin Into the furthest recesses of our
minds, we dare not, for those events t
are symptoms of a virulent national I
cancer - apathy. In the absence of a
true commitment on the part of society
to finding a cure, we will ultimately
find that the disease is indeed terminal h
and the cost in human Ji[e at Attica
only the beginning.
Penal reform is not simply a probr
Jem for correctional officers or administrators, legislative subcommittees or
agencies of society who have the obligation to Insure - in the name of jus·
tice - not simply that a criminal of- "
fender pay debt to society, but that he
be allowed to do so in an atmosphere
prolective of the moral precept that no
man 's punishment should encompass
the sacrifice of his basic dignity as a
human being.
,
- from Oct. 20, 1971,
Ihp.
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MARENGO IA'I _ Two Iowa
County supervisors resigned
Tuesday afternoon just before a
county grand jury issued a serio
es 01 indictments, including
ones charging the two with reo
celving gifts and gratuities con.
trary to Iowa law.
The resignations, effective

Immediately. were submitted roads department and an equipby supervisors
G e 0 r g e ment salesman.
Schindler of Williamsburg and A third county supervisor.
Dale Noyes of Victor. Noyes Theodore Lane of Millersburg.
also resigned from four other was also charged in the in.
county positions he held.
.
.,.
The indictments capped a dlctments. H~ dldn ~ resIgn an~
five· week study involving sev. 1the grand JUry v~ted una",I'
eral employes of the county mously against asklllg for hiS
resignation.
Noyes was charged with two
counts of receiving gifts and

* *
* * * 'xed*react,·ons
m,
Bartel has
gratuities. Schindler and Lane
t
I

A Unlverslty of Iowa graduate Is very similar to the one exIat.
student who began studying this Iing in Johnson County."
Bummer the operatloJlS of the A Johnson County grand jury
Iowa County secondary road de· Is currently bearing evidence on
parlment had mlxed reactions similar charges against former
to Tuesday's Iowa County grand county supervisor Clayton Ma·
jury indictments.
honey; present supervisors
Richard Bartel, a graduate Ralph Prybil and Edward Kes·
student In civil engineering, sler; Harvey Luther, an assist·
told The D.lly lowen, "I was a ant to the county engineer; Ind
Uttle disappointed with the out· Chester Hansen, A. J. Murphy
come. The low men on tbe Sr., Lloyd Pelling Jr., and Isaac
totem pole got the indictments Shaver.
for felonies, while the ones who The eight were indicated May
let the department's policy (the 'If by the 1970 gr8JId Jury. But
board of supervisors) got off Vietor tossed out the Indict·
with Indictable misdemeanors." ments In September, saying the
Bartel started checking Into grand jury over·stepped Its jur·
the department last summer aft· isdicUon by extending Its acIr several Iowa County farmers tlvltles beyond Dec. 31, 1970.
. pproached him when they be· However, a new grand jury
!ame concerned with the road was convened Oct. 20 and began
jepartment's operatioJlS.
rehearing the evidence.
"I was happy to see the coun· The eight are charged under
ty attorney throw aside all poll- an Iowa law forbldlng public oflical affiliations and did his job flclals or private agencies from
~s a prosecutor," Bartel said. accepting or offering gifts relat"I think the situation over there tng to business transactions.

lito gets brief glimpse
'of-state in Tuesday visit
I

f

were eecb charged with one
count of till "me charge.
The salesman, baac Shaver
of the Herman Brown Equipment Co In Cedar Ra ids was
ch
d 'wlth t
~
arge
WOo ~un S 0 glY.
Ing a county offICIal gifts and
gratuities.
All \bOle cbarges were Cor
misdemeanors.
Five Iowa County Roads De.
.
partment employes were m·

f'

Attacks _
SAIGON I.fI _ A U.S. Navy
jet darted Wo North Vietnam
Tuesday to attack a battery
that tired two missiles at It
whUe bombing inside Laos, the
U.S. Command reported.
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THE CROSS

AND THE
DES MOINES iA'I - President 1 The Yugoslav leader's reo SWITCHBLADE
Josip Broz Tito of Yugoslavia vised SChedule pennitted only
stopped briefly in Iowa Tuesday, enough time [or a brief In·
afternoon, but caught only a troduction with high state and
glimpse of the state.
local officials, law enforcement
Tito had been scheduled to officers and scores of newsmen.
spend a short time at 8 farm Tito arrived in the Iowa capl.
south of Des Moines, but a lat. tal aboard a Jet assigned to
er departure from Los Angeles him by President Nixon for his
earlier In the day precluded the six-day tour of the United
side trip, officials said.
States.
The senior world statesman . He )~ft Iowa a!>oard a RUBspent only 55 minutes tn Iowa, slan·bUlIl four-engme jet for.Ot.
all at the Iowa AIr National tawa, Canada ~nd meellngs
Guard terminal at the Des with Canadian offIcials.
Moines Municipal Airport. Our. The own.er of the farm Tito
Ing his stopover, he shook hun. was .to viSit, . John McKee ~f . .- - - - - -- - .
dreds of hands, but had no con. Carhlse, adml.tted that he was
<;.t .omt .tr.lght .nswer.
tact with the general public.
very di.sappomted the world
to lomt of the 20th C,n.
leader didn't have time to visit
his 700-acre farm in Warren
tury', morll dil.mma •.
County south of Des Moines.
S.x ••• Lon.llneSi •• .
Insecurity ••. Drugs . • .

Weekend Specials
NON·STOP TO CHICAGO AND DES MOINES

Nov. 3, Wednesday-7:30 p.m.
Olel Ballroom, IMU

To study student
representation on
Faculty Senate

a Stable

~conomy

SS a Day. $¢

To Chicago - Friday ONLY

To Des Moines- Fri. ONLY

DEPART: 4:00 p.m.

DEPAlT: :1:45 p.III.

ARRIVE: 1:00 p.m.

ARRM: 5:45 p.m,

Back to Iowa CitySunday ONLY

Back to Iowa City Sunday ONLY

DEPART: 5:30 p.m.

D5PARTl 7:30 p,m,

ARRIVE: 9:30 p.m.

ARRIVI!: ':30 p.III,

-- RESERVATIONS REQUIRED-

FREEl
All tick.ts r.served
end fr •• et Union
Box Offic.I

We're
Promoting

The University of Iowa Fac·
ulty Council Tuesday continued
, • Its discussion of the proposed
structure to air faculty grievI
ances.
The council also directed a
subcommittee to suggest altern·
ative ways in which students
could be incorporated Into the
structure j[ they wish.
The subcommittee will report
next Tuesday and at that time
,3
the council is expected to reach
a decision concerning student in· I
volvement in the proposed fac·
ulty judclal system.
The council also eodorsed the
administration's new regula·
tions covering public events
and meetings on the Pentacrest.
They are, however, sending on
to the UI administration sugges·
tent·a·car
tions for minor changes in the
t rules.
. . . - - - - - - - -..

Greyhound
Bus Depot
337-3455

P. E. Spelman
337-3455

ILK E R
Dlv. Wllk.rton

Iscrlmlna Ion survey

within the next week whether
By DAVE YEPSEN
traditional sex roles, 6Ucb as nurses" -:- to complete the
or not the Iowa Water Pollution
Deily lowen Stiff Writer
maldng the office coffee.
questiOnnaJl'e.
Control Commission will let Sex discrimination at the The coordinators I a y they The coordinatora I a l d lhelr
them put a buge hot water dif· University of Iowa is the sub- hope the study will be of assls- questJOIIII.Iire II .,t radical or
dlcted on felony cbarges of em· fuser pipe across the Mi issip- jed of a questionnaire being lance in determining the scope elitist, but a "sincere effort to
beu.lement by a public olflcer pi River.
distributed thIs week to some and depth of sex dlscrImina· speak to aD women" employThey are Lewl.s Smith .and The pipe would spread out 5,000 full and part.Ume '110- 1tlon .1n employment at the unl· es.
Gene Smith, both of Wilham· hot water after It Is u~ed at a n:ten employes of the univer· verslty.
The clasa will tabulate ~he
sburg, Leo. Huff of Parnell, nuclear power plant at Cordova, Slty.
They. also stressed the confi· results of the queslloM81J"e
Ralph Marllnson of Conro~ and III.
The que tioMalre Is being denUahty of the respondents, ~d write them u~, making the
Don etse~ .of orlh English.
Without the pipe. the .hot \\'a· distributed by the clas coor. and W:~ed all women employ· flll~1 report avaIlable In the
.In addItIon to. the In· t:r would be dumped mto the dinators of the non-credil Ac. e -:- cooks, pro f e s S 0 r s . Ac~on Studies office, !be cadlctments, the grand jury m.ade rIVer all in one place.
tion Studle course, "Di crim. maIds, d e a " s, secretaries, ordlllators said.
a number of recommendations At a pubUc hearing on the Inalion against Women within ~~rrn9i:=~ffi~imiiir.miiiiiii.iiiiim
as a result of Its Cour·week In· pipe Tuesday, molt of the the University Communlty."
vestlgatJon.
people who testified .aId there According to the coordlna·
The jury recommended that wouldn't be any appreciable ton, "This Is the most menthe county attorney . file ap- damage to the river's ecology IC sive attempt to bave women
proprlate charges agamst NOY' the pipe were Insta lied.
themselves report, with comes and shop for~man Charles But spokesmen for the oppo- plete confidentiality, what It is
Hewitt of Deep RIver for m~' 1 sillon, including Rep. WfUiam like for a woman to work at
Ing private use of county eqUIP- Gluha, (D-Davenport), pointed the UI."
menl.
out that the argumellts ad· The questionnaire contalll!
Another recommendation sug· vanced by spokesmen for Iowa· que s t I 0 II S about job backgested that three county em· Illinois Gas and Electric Co. grounlls, Job roles and sex.reployes be fired for their person- are speculative at this point. lated Issues In jobs.
al use of county equipment. The plan to place a diffuser One 01 the questions deals
The three are Hewitt, and two pipe to carry beated water with areas 1.a which women
sons of Noyes, John Noyes and from the nuclear atation to the are ezpected to perform Of are
Dale Noyes Jr.
.
Mississippl River bas drawn denied certala job respol1l!lbillAnd the grand JUry recom· cOl1l!lderable fire from various ties based upon their IU the
411
Deily, ' Ie I I Sat., I Ie , ;
mended th~ county work with ecology _ mblded organlUltions coordinators sald. A. 0 t'b e r
......y, , tt 5-fI'htt .. 351·....
~lal~ AudItor Lloyd Smith in as well as some state legisla. asks respondents If they perfJndl~g ~ way to era e, a $77,000 tors.
form Jobs that are related to d
defiCIt In the county s secon·
~I
dary road fund .
"". . . ,
Iowa County District Judge
Harold Vietor scheduled arraignments for the men for 9:30
a.m. Friday and ordered the
defendants freed on their own
recognizance.

COUNTRY COBBLER1S
SECOND ANNUAL

BRA TRADE-IN

ORIGINA L WESTERN

JACKET

Weelnesc/ay, Nov. 3
Th rough

Mile

Weelnesday, Nov.

ro

3S1 - *D~
CAKOUSEL INB

~"'J4;i'l\iM:II~

Your bra is
worth a
$6,00 IJBESTFORM"

form fit body
shirt with
any clothing
purchase of
$20 or more,
Originally desi gned and built
for tough dutynow a fashion item tooLevi's authentic, shaped-to-fit
jacket in pre-shrunk denim,
Indigo blue or white. Match up
with a pair of levl's jeans fo r
• great " style suit" at small money.

Student - Facu Ity • Staff
Diredory
Publi.h.cI by U.I. Stud.nt Alsoc. S.nate

On Sale Now

•

Room 5 F MacBride Hall &
IMU Lobby - Only

WESTERN WORLD

75~

425 Highway 1 West

Three years ago Country Cobbler introduced the no bra look in Iowa City
in a fa.hion show held at the "Airli ner." At that tim. there was much skeptltilm by the The Daily Iowan that this look would ever ca tch on. However,
Country Cobbler did in fact predict fas hion correctly.

Iowa
. . . . .. City

STORE HOURS
Mon. thrv Frl. , to' Set. ' to 5 Sun. 11 .. J

Available while supply lasts
6,

T.
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THE CRISIS CENTER
Tryout. for the women',
L1v. MUllc Nlllly
swimming and diving team will
Ch.ap le.r 2. 6
Somlbody carel.
be held Tuesday Nov. 9 at 5
ev.ry day but Fri.
Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.
p.m. in the women's pool. Any
girl interested in joining is
.aUe..,. 117
351·0140
urged to attend.

I

Campus
notes
SKI CLUI
The Ski Club will meet at 8
p.m. tonlght In the Indiana
Room of the Union to formu·
late Christmas trip plans.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The University of Iowa
Christian Science Organization
will be in charge of. the Read·
Ing Room at 103 South Du·
buque Street In the Jefferson
Building from 7:30 to 10.30
Thursday evening. Everyone is
invited to stop, read, browse
or talk.
WATER SKI
There will be a meeting tonight of the Water Ski club at
7:30 in the Princeton Room of
the Union. A film will be shown.
KAPPA EPSILON

.

. Kappa Eps~lon. the profesIOnal .wom~n s pharmacy .or.
ganluillOn will. have a meetmg
today at 7:30 In the Walgreen
(,(1unge of the Pharmacy BUild·
Ing.
DELLINGER
Free tickets for the speech
by Chicago Seven Conspiracy
defendant David Dellinger are
now available at the IMU Box
Office. Dellinger will speak
next Monday at 8 p.m. In the
Main Lounge.

lnl

OPEN READING
There will be an open read·
ing for anyone who wishes to
read his I her poems, prose or
anything every 'Thursday after·
noon in the third floor lounge
of EPB at 4 p.m. This is an
informal gathering and every·
one is II elcome to attend.

Monday Thru Thursday Specials
It

ANNUAL

- WE DNESDAY AND THU RSDAY -

ANTIQUES
SHOW & SAL.

•

• MARVIN SIMS •

,
I

AND

lOW", Cl'TY, lOW'"
CAROUSEL INN A
CONFERENCE clNTIR
HICOHWAY , &. 211
AT COR.ALVILLI EXIT , ...
Ho. .mller S, ., 7, ln1
11.00 A4mlulon

• 'tHE FIFTH MOOD •

~

••• FEATURING JUDY ST01<.£5
- FRIOAY• COMIINATIONS •
PLAYI NG UPSTAIRS AT TH I

HOURS 11:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
FRIDAY" SATURDAY
SUNDAY 12:00 NOON
TO 8:00 P.M.
BON HALL " MA.RK
BOULT! 'GHOUSE, MGBS.

J

PUB·

si
bl

,

j~

$1.15

earn.d I •• f Sandwich on Brown Bread

In

Old Style hlish , Kraut

$1.65

SwNf , Tend.r Clams with Hot Sauce .... ........

$1.15

SpaghettI' MICIt lall. ................... .................

$1.95

Half Gold.n Broast.d Chicken ..... .. .. ............

$1.15

.•

Dlnnen Hl'Ved with Pot.tOtt, S,IId a Butter Crust
French br.ad INIktd dally It George'••
Largt Sausagl Piua with Salads for Twa

$2.75

lutk.t of Chicken ala carte (20 pi.cIs) . ...... ........... .. .... .. ...

$5.95

Kiddie Dinnlrs (12 & under) Chickln or Spaghe"i & Meatball

$ .95

HAMMS ONTAP 9

¢

~

..

(With purcha.. of

Specializing In Auth. ntlc M.xlcan Food
Tacot, Tottada. , Enchilada. , l urrltOl, ChueOi and Tarnal...
107 I. lurllntton
Mon. thrv 11Iul'S•• 11 l .m.·lI ".m.
111'1. & Sit. 11 I.m..! I.m.

Sua.
\

any sandwich, dinner, or pizZI

/

.30· 1ST AVENUE EAST
Y2 BLOCK NORTH OF
TOWNCREST SHOPPING CENTER
331-7101

DINING IN
CARRY OUT
CATERING SERVICE
DELIVERY SERVICE

4,.m.·l. ".m.

ENDS TONlTE: JAMES GARNER IN "SKIN GAMEH WITH LOU GOSSETT

STARTS

THURSDAY

OPEN: 4 .. 12:00 A.M. SUN. THRU THURS.
4 to 2:00 A.M. FRI. & SAT.

1119 of Elgl""
CIRUNA
~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;~~J
First part of the 1962 Rock C I RUN A ' a Restructuring ==
Hudson Strategic Air Command Committee will meet tonight at .--~~~=----::=:==;====::::;:~!!~~~~~
flick .
8 in the Activities Center to reo
STARTS
~ .4 ~.
~t.."~
':30 p.m. channel 12 "Clvillze· organize ClRUNA's Internal
E~~~IGHT:

tl~~;he

Hero As Artist" is the

:~~c~~~'t ~~~n~I!~~d ~s~~:

.

~~~~~:o~~:~~~!!~~~~::t::l::e:; Sliiiiit;;;;ut;;,e·..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii
II1ree greats : Michelan!(elo,
kaphael, and Leonardi da Vln·

et.

• p.m. chlnnel 12 "GNat Amer.
le,n Dream Mlchlne"

Terrific IIne·up Including sa·
tirlcal performance from Jane
Fonda, an Interview wiLh a
young couple who split to Ca·
nada, a take-off on Quiz show
"Let's Make a Deal," singer·
guitarist DOli McLean, and of
course Marshall Efron with food
product awards.
, p.m. chlnnel 1 "Nlvld,
Imlth"
1966 SIeve McQueen western.
, "..,. chlnnel 12 "111. Lilt of

]

I
TH URSDA Y ~. ~
t,
ONEOFTHE GREAT FILMS OF OUR TIME!

,--_"_B_ll_lY_JA_C_K_-_...I 1

A TRUE GIANT

UNFORGEnABLE

,

1

,

THE ACTING IS EXTRAORDINARY

REMEMBERl

,,

,

Hamburgers only

~I ·

Wed. & Thun.

a'

.

I.. ,A"hicans"

. "".. film adapUon of the
. •... , li'pnimore Cooper classic
. ·" 1
~fars Randolph Scott.
'· " 0 D.m. channel 2 "Or, Ter·
r·~·1 House of Horrors"

Five tales of the supernatural.
«;nglish film made In 1965, feat.uring
Sutherland.

'

Beef & Burger
.aeroll 'rem tIt.
Pentlcrest

AlSO

no".1d

UNION BOARD FILMS AREA

jonIiiiy"Gof 1{is Gun

_v

A "'UCI CAlM'8l1.1 _
"~015 ~UlHTI

A _TIaH -...1IIIU MI.......

from the booIt thlt 1OIcI_ • ",IIlion copies!

FEATURE AT 1:30· ':21-5:26.7:29.9:32

sm..a'
l:..-=-_
.._...........
·l 'r

.. ' .....

~T.4 R AING

KENNETH MARS Sill THOMPSON JACK SO MACK
GERALD O'L DUGHLIN "~~ARLlE" ~Oo:L~ PAULAFOX C~PROOUCEA PAULLE~F
AND

olIOOUCEO · WR'TTE'I DIRECTED IV

RI ",,::" :"l'i..~ +

FRANK D. GILROY

COLOR ~rTVC

. APARAMOUNT

D.····
....\

i

I

PICTURE :'

\.~I..-\~)

SHOWS AT 1:30.':24 .5:11.7:17.':1'

l 'W ."I ft ! oot.'\

to plan and carry out

ENDS rONITE "RYAN'S DAUGHTER"
ENDS TONnE "THE ORGAN IZATION"

• general film program

1H~~:'Y <:11!~J~[J) 7:~~:~:

• fil m lectures
• special projects

STARTS

WEEKDAYS

THURSDAY

7:15 , 9:30

MOVES

b. fo re Friday, Nov.mb.r 5

OUT &

ENDS TONITE:
"LlTTLE MURDERS"
PLUS
"MEPH ISTO WALTZ"

Ingmar Bergman's
first English language
motion picture starring
Elliott Gould,
Bibi Andersson,
Max von Sydow

HOLDS
OVER

THINK ABOUT
THE FAIRBANKS,

'lIL4~ ,
STARTS THURS.

•

Slgn.up In Union Activltll' C. ntlr

ALASKA JANUARY DOG MUSHERS'
RACE OVER A HOT PIZZA.

6th

WEEK

• ,e
Their story
II written
on hil arm.

·

~

If they can get a
grip on each other,

rMyH they can tum

their 1Iv.. 1fOUnd.·

-Clip This Coupon-

$1 Off

Large

••

Size

BIIJ.YJAeIt

PiZZI

Coupon Expl,.. Sun., Nev. 7

(Th e plc" e that find.
an y excuse to celebrate)

"
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Presented
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Coralville

151 ..655

3514311
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PIzz4IJlJT
Iowa City
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Just a person who
protects children and
other living things

.,/'l..

Sa_f by

scan MILTON

O"'C'IO 0,

PrO<lUCf<l by

IVAN PASSER

""""~ Theatre Guld
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$1.35

Dinn.rs:

WOMEN VOTERS
'!be November un It. of
League of Women Voters will
meet at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday and
Thursday a~ the Trinity Epis·
copal Church, 320 East College
Street, 1~ ; 45 at. the home of
Ms. MelvlIl oVlck, 306 Mullin,
and at 8 p.m. In the Carnival
Room of Burge Hall, North
Clinton Street. Interested per.
sons are welcome.

_--·-.--T e1eV1S10n

............... ""

ItaliCin INf Sandwich on French Bread

ARH
ARH will meet at 1 p.m. tonight in the Grant Wood Room
of the Union.

FATHER BECK
Father Bob Beck of the Uni·
versity o[ Norlhern Iowa Cam·
pus Ministry will present his
visual slides production o[
Jesus Christ Superstar, Thurs·
day at 7;30 at Center East, Jef·
ferson and Clinton Street.s.
RADtO CLUB
The UI Amateur Radio Club
will meet tonight at 7 p.m. in
room 3405 of the Engineering
3:30 p.m. chlnnel , "A Gath.r. Building.

George/s Gourmet Restaurant & Pizza House

FOURTH

.

PHlur LANGNER

E.ta/M PrOduCOf

JERRY 1OKOFSKY

l(!L1

f,lms.lnc/Se9al·Tokolsky ProductlOllS, Inc

Un/Jod ArtlIt!l

~ TO
MLAUGHLIN

· DELORES TAnOR

by ABC Piclures Corp.

=-::-::::'11 ".
Asubsid'ary allhe American ID,slrlbuled by
rCOLOR
...... BraadcC5l,ng Companies, Inc Cinerama ReleosirIQ
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FEATURE AT 1:30 ·3: 28 · 5:26 · 7:29 · 9:32
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A Daily Iowan music critique-

Cilamber music: Thumbnail si<etch
. ~ essence of chamber mu· VARIATIONS NO. , by ARPist ped, as the direction of the acquaint a wider audience with Ieel by the compoaer - (not
not 10 much the num· Peter Lewis and trombonist work veered
th
rto
of
ber or size of the sound sourc. Jon English. Initial interplay".'
..
I e repe ry
gospel lI0II15 that be would have minded
es involved _ (Beethoven was on a fairly primitive lev.
Oldies but goodies of the and &mday«hool tunes from much!) An Impatiently enthu.
showed us ~ow to make aym. el, and pretensions to chamber program were four songs by Iwhich Ives drew 10 profusely alastic audience trod OIl the dephOOlC musIc with a solo pl· music gave out rather soon Charles Ives, composed be- Iand recomposed so ingenious· Iicate close of the former song
ano or a string quartet) - as Thereupon we were trealed to t\\ een 1916 and 1921. Ive! Is Iy. Two of !be IOnp perform.! just a. It wa about to break
Is a certain intimacy and a demonstration of the new stunning even at his most com· ed by Candace Nltvig and
"spontaneity" of gesture and synthesizer which yielded a ball, as In the song "The I Joan Purswell, "West London" Into a fragment of "There Ia
Interplay which the music calls good many delighUul and per. , Greatest Man" ("my pI"), /and "At the River", rely tYPi. !a fountain filled with blood".
forth .
Ison able sounds, including a and IIny four of hi hundreds cally on such procedures.
The first of CNM'. Harper
Saturday evening's Center very topical reference to th of songs - (he was ne8rly IS The latter, a version of Hall JlC'OlI'amI - (the DUt 0.
for New Mu ie concert of rainstorm which had held up prolific In lhe genre as Schu. ! which also serves as the last is December 5) - was well
chamber works in Harper Hall the concert by some 10 min. ber!) demonstrate an uncanny movement or Ives' 4th Violin Iworth slosblng through the 1ftwas very much characterized utes.
fr hness of approach to virtu· Sonata - bJ which It achle~s po terous parking condition! of
by such give.and.take.
Donald Martino's STRATA ally any sort of text.
rowdy sort of gospel·piano the New Music Bulldlnl to
The program also afforded for solo bass clarinet comes It is to be hoped that the style, WIS lunl considerably hear•
an interesting thumnall hlstory out of the same general hat of current "Jesus revival" 111'111 ' slower thin !tie tempo SUggest. '
of twentieth-century styles and the Berlo piece, not only be·
fads . At. least five markedly cause both works require the
pronounced time zones w ere performer to do a certain
-L-_.
traversed from the lves songs amount of violence to his In·
...... ',
of the late teens and early strument, but also because the
twenties, to the on·the·spot shape of the work feeds oU the
improvisation with ARP syh. tensions generated by such exthesizer and amplified trom. panded techniques.
b'lne.
Martino's piece works unu~u·
--, .• ".
The third of Luciano Berio's ally well In itself, but even a
I
SEQUENZ! extends the com' l less successful composition
poser's concerns with the un. would have fared well through
folding of a musical structure the rema~kab~e competence of
as a quasi.theatrical experi. 1bass clarmettlst Charle~ West,
ence to the medium of the hu. a new and welcome addition to
THI POLK. lOCK DUO O'
CNM personnel.
man voice .
A generation gap yawned be- I
JOE
"Feminine. voice" , to ~ tween these works and the remore . specifiC. and -: for t~IS ~pect8bly crafted duo for vlooccasIOn - the capacIOus vO.lce lin (Rouslln) and viola (Htbof Mary Andre. The metlIlg bard) by Kenneth Gaburo can. ,
out of a text, roughly "Give ed IDEAS AND TRANSFOR.
me a few words to Sing before MATIONS.
night comes", over ~ virtuosic The first f 0 u r movements
KENT
sequel'ce of vocal Vicissitudes, are modeled on traditional
i~ a simple but tellingly effec· types _ which Is nostalgiC to
bve procedure.
say the least - even to the ex·
The compendium of clicks, tent of a largely pizzicato
mutterings, w h Inn i e S and "scherzo".
- DJPMf
CHICAGOshrieks not only provides a foil But the overall concerns are
to the work's lyrical and se· obsession ally developmental or
mantic moments, but creates variational, and an ample epl·
THUUDAY
PlIDAY
as well a kind of counterpoint log sums up the whole.
' :30 ,,",.• 12:'0 .,111, , ,.",. 1 a,,,,,
which is not unlike the illusion Pauline Oliveros' TRIO for
of polyphony in solo Baroque flute (Purswell), bass (EnPLUS
music.
gllsh ) and percussion (Par·
Ms. Andre's performance Isons) presents its prepossess·
was assured, and It Is much to ing westcoast composer at her
her credit that the warm and elegant best. The performance
(N. ""., ch.,..)
resonant tones she produced was fittingly tasteful, and the
were well enough Integrated so J m pro v I sat 0 r y partido
as to avoid Inviting unfair pation was unusually discreet.
comparison with the old per· A nice suspense, as well as
cussive effects.
a delicate "beat", was provld·
The piece seemed omewhat ed by the wind-up timer which
rushed to its conclusion , how- went off about two·thirds
Hiwoy I, w.. t
~ver.
through the piece. At that moThat was hardly the case ment the action at hand, but
Hith the 25-minute DeGROOT fortunately not the piece, stopSIC III
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- member of Chicago Conspiracy

,8

TWO
NIGHTS
ONLY

.

~

LECTURE

I

I

,<

DAVID DELLINGER

D.lllng" will dIscuss the current
state of the N.w Left Movement, ...
pecially the 'eople'. Coalition for
Peace and Justice and the "Nixon
Eviction" plan•.

STANLEY

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8

CERRONE

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU

're. .

,,

,. ,"

$1 Pitch.r. Both Night.

AtilUm

8:00 P.M.
Free tickets available at IMU Box Office
Sponsored by Contemporary AHal", area of Union 1001'4

Put a want ad to work for you

The 01 Marquee

•

I

Pershing Auditorium, tickets
Iy DENNIS MAHR
$3 .50 advance, 4 at door.
Hltehlng • RIel.
I need Information on con- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-_ _

-;-_=-____________--:=-_=_-:::::::-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

certs In the Moline and Omaha
areas. Call Dennis Mahr 3536210 on Tuesdays, if you have
such information. (from 2:30-

"

4:30).
Chle.lgo

Ten Years After, 8 p.m., Nov.
3, International Amphitheater.
Cal Stevens, Auditorium Theater, 7:30 p.m., Nov. t .
Richie Havens, 8:30, Nov. 5
~rie Crown, tickets $4 . 50~ . 50.
Clanchy Brothers, 8:30, Nov.
I, Orchestra Hall.
Four Seasons, 8:30, Nov. 8,
Arie Crown.
Melanie, 8:30, Nov. 8, Audl·
torlum 'nteater,
Rock & Roll Revival, with
Chuck Berry, Bill Haley, tile
Shirelies, Bo Dlddley, U.S,
Bonds, and others, 8 p.m, Nov.
11, Arie Crown,
Virgil Fox and "Heavy Or·
gan," 8:30 p,m" Nov. 13, Audi·
torium 'nteater.
Three Dog Night, 8:30, Nov.
13, International Amph ,
St. Leui.

Hair, 8 p.m. dally, matinees,
2 p.m. Wednesday and Sat.,

,

. Nov. 2-14,
Richie Havens, 8 p.m.. Nov. e.
K1el Auditorium, tickets $5-3,
Rod Stewart/Faces, 7:30 p.m.,
Nov. 23, K1el Aud., tickets $6-4.

"

Th. United States of America
versus
David T. Dellinger and Oth.rs
(''The Chicago Seven")

K.n... City

Isaac Hayes, 8 p.m., Nov. 7,
Municipal Aud. tickets $6-5.
University ef Minnesot., (Min.
neapolis)
Carly Simon, 7 & 10 p.m.,
Nov. 21, Walker Art Center

..

.

,.

(Guthrie Theater) .
The Beach Boys, 8 & 11 p.m.,
Nnv. 21, Walker Art Center,
Guthrie Theatre.
Indian. Ul!lverslty, lleemlng·
ton
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. 7 &
9:30. Nov. 6. I.U. Auditorium,
tickets $2-4 .••
Chicago. 8 p.m., Nov. 20, As·

sembly Hall, tickets $4.50-2.
•

II

DtI~

Moines

Letterman, 8:30 p.m., Nov. 20,
.KRNT Theatre.

,

.,-

Univ.rsit)' ef IlIinol., Chlm·
pliln
Je~us Christ Superstar, 8 p.m.,

The Chicago
Conspiracy Trial

a 2%·hour dramatization
of on. of the most important
confrontations of the century.
l'The presentation of Judge Julius
Hoffman, superbly acted by Carnovsky,
was typical and in essence a
microcosm of the entire dilemma of
the United States and Americans/I
-Detroit Free Pre,.

Nov. 7, Assembly HaU.

NOV. G8:30 P.M.

ADVANCB TICKBTS 3.50, GATB 4.50
$.~." 71

low. City

Leon Russel, 8:30 p.m., Nov.
6, Fieldhouse, tickets $4.50-3.50.

W.dntsday, Nov.mber 3 -Illinois Room - 7 and. 9:30

University of Nebr••kl, Lincoln
N.llralk.

Sponsored by Union Board

The Doors, • p,m" Nov. 12,

I

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE

•

' I~

t

,.

PIICES EffECTIIE
WID., NOV. S to TUIS., NOY. ,

WE IESEm THE IIQHT
TO LIMIT QUAIITITIES

liKING OF THE ROAST

II
1

t

1STTHRU
4TH RIBS

LB.

10 TO 14 LB. SIZE

LB.

WEEKLY

PRICED

I

2 TO 3 LB.

3-LBS. OR
MORE

AVG.

$ 29

c

29·0Z.

TOMATO JUICE

CAN

46·0l.

LlIBY'S
IRAND

CAN

BATHROOM TISSUE ~:=

I-ROLL

RAISIN BREAD pi~~i~

16·0Z.

PAK

LI.

LOAF
151/%

CH III WITH BEAN S ~~:~:

oz.

CAN

16·0Z.

NOODLES :::.

PKG.

GREEN BEAN S L':rr:r'~:D
PEA S LIBBY'S
BRAND
EARLY JUNE

17·0Z.

8EETS LIBBY'S
BRAND, SMAL'"
SUCEO OR WHOLE

16·0Z.

FR UIT 0RIN KS

QRAP~

FACIAL TISSUE I~::D
PINEAPPLE

G~SHAT'Dlrr.

CAN

17·0Z.

CAN
JAR

MARVIL,
CHERRY,
OR ORANG.

IUCED DR CRUSHED

LB.

c·

LB.

PEA CHES LI~~Y~A~~~O

C;

46·0Z.

CAN
~OO·CT.

BOX

16·01.

CAN

a·oz.

BISCUITS 1~~~t\':JT

TUBE

SNACK PIES pi~~~R

ASS"
fRUIT
FILLED

• 1/2·0Z.

CORN MUFFIN MIX i~ZJD

VANCAMP
PORK&BEANS
IS·OZ. CAN

PKG.

PANCAKE MIX BJ~~~D

8·0Z.

BISCUIT MIX .~~~o

7112·0Z.

PKG.
PKG.

lZ·OZ.

CANNED BEVERAGES ~~aN

CAN

GOLDEN CREAM
STYLE CORN
.IONA BRAND 17·0Z. CAN

1, ..

J

",

ASCADE FLORIDA ,GOLDEN
ISHWASHE SEEDLESS
RIPE
ETERGENT GRAPEFRUIT BANANAS
.:~.. u

so·oz.

fOil

Ix OFF

41

PIG.

GAIN
. ENZYME
DETERGENT
84.0Z.;

SIZE
RED

LABEL

OR

WHITE

700 S. Clinton
, . , Mon.• Sat.

.

'·1 SuncMy

PKG.
2Sc
OFF
LABEl

LB.

r~n

PI

., •

-'"

903 Hollywood
10:00·10:00 Mon .• Thur..

--

9:00·10:00 Frf.• Sot.

-

11:00.6:00 Sunday

I

~

.

M~
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By STEVE HARVEY

PAnK ESTATE 10 J 55 -

Amid all the uproar over the admission of Communist China

LOTS FOR SALE

_ _A_N_T_IQ_U_ES_ fO
_R
_S_
AL_E_

Two 110 I HJ1L pro til' buUdln, lob
overlooktn.
b.lutlful H•• ltory
Rllt Park_ Drlv. tut on III0omln,.
lon, DI'tnporl or Codar t ....1.
Wa..len COnilrucUon. ""1m.
11-$0

air condillonin'. oarpet.
In,.bedroom
557.22Go alter 530 p.m.
11-1

- - - ----- I

THE COLLEGES

R

SECOND n.oOR rOOIll with rdrllMISC_ fOR SAL~
enlor. ltllch.n ,nvUeleL 1f2.1If.
~ ~16. _ _ _
t1-3 \ 51". GrR I 'NT n<o'i. 411f1 tl.
.• ~
~"
ROOMS FOR wom.n - !lOS S. Cllft- ll' Ind hutlonhru. •. aDt ,.,ton . 351-51f8 alter 4:30 p.m. 12-14 ment of $39• . 5.",100 on all m.k....
-- -Ind model •. WI~n.'. S<wtnl Ctn
ItAL,. ooUBU; room for boy •• tfr. t07 2nd A~.nu •• Corllvmt. 331
rio.. 111. wokln, privll.... 337 1OtIS.
11-5
2513.
12·10
GOOD DAMRooM equlpm.nl and
B•• el.r <ntlr,or. Tulrlle .n·
ROOMMATE WANTED
I ~;~e~7~~ ':f~~rr ~e~~ (or ff!~8

I_

CA,.S JaOW - IIODdlr. noon
I "'" W.dn. dl1 tIIrou,h Ilurd.y. noon-$ p.m. Ie! 1_ W.,hln,Ion.
11-$
---CYCLIS
-----------YAMAHA lifO nT.I. lV'll. eltln.
cu tom pllnl. rru Phon. "M371
II 14
_
.
PORTSIIAN CYCLES
Esperl·
onood molorcrtl. Itmre. oyllnd·
er bortnl. HI.bwl1 I, CoralYllle
351 .t477
II-d

JUY

WANTID TO

A
_ P_A_It_TM_EN_ T_FO_It_SA
_l_E_

._4.

P'MJB man', bloYcll,
ONl: AND ""... ~ apaJ'tmentl LARGE
lu 10
1-$7D.
.t UI S. ummlt. "MMI.
1-4
WANTED - PIIr uoed akil.
$31.3293 ,Iter I p.m.

p ...

11-5

Dlol

11-4

CHILD CARE
DALMA'l1AN P\1I'PIIS - S••• n
we.k,
KC r'II.lerod, piper
trained, ,, onable. 337-2701 . II-II
WOULD LOVE to rare lor your
LO T
Fem.le bl.1:k LIb .
AKC AMOVED PUPPIES _ "ufly
chUd. Conlvtll•. 35t·2040.
11·10
in the Albanian Resolution was virtually overlooked. That was
"l.ukt" DIll SJI.e597.
II-It
whit. MIUlltl CIU Or .e. a 00
t
to 5:00 pili. 1"3 llrookwood Dr WILL CAR& for dlUdr.n. luU or
tbe provision that admitted Colorado State 10
Bottom Ten.
'OUND. - WolorfYc1. by It SI "&-7U._
Un
port Hme. Rav• • """nuc. and
urdu
,1m. North .ntrann,
rof... no... 337-:UII.
11-5
State, previous ly considered too small to qualify, was placed
.....1 ,I.nds. C.II 35104'1
,.no - Lon,h.lr d klltenl. Two
at No. 2 in the rankings.
FOUND ... 'mlll bllck fe;;;;!. kit. T~~'!'~~d~'~ ,l\o':.~'·adri)!i::~~·~~t· 39~ICIr. on. bll<il .nd whill. 1~5"O
tpn nflr ,.Itld Hou... 01.1 11.,1.., .fter I pm
r
11-4
._
PERSONAL
In the Ram s' latest performance. they were humiliated by
HEATHKIT AMPLIFIER. 10 w.tt. 01113.
11-4 1
PROF! ~IOSAL DOl voomln. QUlET,
rupollolbl.
.lrI
to
hrt
$40.
oatl
I'M
luner,
130,
'~·
1I~7
.
11'10
HARLEY
DI.ld
....
MO
prlnl
Pupplea,
killen
I,
Iropl
..
1
n
h,
pol
TO
OUR
'I1NY
TIM rANS - Tonlte
Utah Slate. 18-17, Saturday . to run their record to 0-7.
one - bedroom, .... U furntJ~od,
11-'
HelP WANTED
E•• 1I0nl .oadltlon .....Iy tUR.d uppllt . 8ron" m.n
oed SIQro. It'. Hovl.y IlIto ""tlld. tho red
But they 're not quite ready to overtake No. I-rated Brown. downtown IP"Im.nt. 33&-712$; " " A~, UI 5000X AM-'III 1I0reo muill.
C.II 331 -0471 Ifte. I~ ~
1~-3 401
Gilbert. 331-8301.
a-a room If It'l not I_oo_ c_ol_d_ __ _
11·10
ptex tUIl.r.lmpllfler, 200
11'10 KAWASAKI Mlch RI. Mlny
S C L ST 'MUIlS
JOJO - W. know wbo you r •• Uy
The Bruins solidified their position with an easy 49-21 loss to d17.
WANTED - Girl to aIlare .part· :0.'''. $273. 338-72'3.
11·13 In accordance with the pro•• Irll. Phon.
1401 art .. $ pm
MU I A IN 'II
Irt Ind "e're ,oln, to ItU unI...
Princeton.
menl . Call B38-71$1 or 3M-I~7ft.
CAMERA
Mt tt HI II II
..
[C'h t
1 f th
II -II
) ou brln, bl,el. Ind cHam rhe..e
II 10 1 F 1.7 I-n -. Dill n3~."". ~'~_rc 4 ' ~0 VISiOnS 0
ap er
0
e 'P'E MOTORCVCI.i Cllnt;-:' 126 FF.NDER S PER-u,erh Imp. F.nd· to \I! South Governor rrlday
,
............. ,
"
er ~tu.tan. ,ullar. BOlh ~ •• oll.nl nl,ht. The People.
Otherwise, It was a depreSSing week for Bottom Ten faithful.
WANTED - GIrl. 21. to II .. with r m
1t·IO Iowa Civil Rights Commission's
Laf.ytlt:. UI -5OOO · SUldUkl lind rOlldttlon. Mu.t ,oil Imm.dlll.I~ ·1 S R
ILL AND SO roRTH
two ,lrl. tn COralvtlte ~7 plu. - - - -Norton "QOwmo bII.. In
w nttr 35&-5%83.
11-5
GO . J .
Silt of the !.en ranking teams won games. But the week wasn't
UIIIIII .. S3A-28:U altor 5 p.m
IJ.I TABLE MODEL TV, $20. mil 531- ruling on selt discrimination in "ora •• _
12-7
___ - _
Th.nh for Ihe memory. MJP •
.
_.
I Ul8
I t-4
FRENCH HORN _ Jl'lne condllionJ 111..
11-2
a total loss. Columbia is back, at No. 14.
ROOMMATE SHAlIe: .parlm.nt. m 1'''HOlES
- AL.
- t- b d- - d
1advertising. the advertising deAUTOS.FOIt~tdN.SPOItTS
'200. Pi.... ull m·2714 Irter ,
monlhly. Cor.1 Manor. 3:14·288t or •
" WI er e • an
up·
p.m.
11.$ PINBALL LIt. SONS avalt.blt from
NEXT LOSS SSI-156ll.
It·, pUe • 111 I.e. l!4 TIn yur .uar, partment of the Dilly lowln
I
to tor Ihe Pror. or any Thur ..
LAST WEEK
TEAM, RECORD
Inle • . Phon. MO-I&41.
1215
lid nED VW C.mp••• 12.000.
GRET CH DRUM e\
Loaded dlY nl,hl.
Il-~.
Ed Marinaro FJ:MAL! - Cia., one bedroom SONY 2'20 "--0 ,.~ d-.k. 1'0-' will require ad,'ertisers in the
<plIent .ondillon. 117 orth GIIwith exlr. toml. Com plett. txotl· THP UNIVERSITY d
'1
1. Brown (0-6)
21-49. Princeton
n.". $'1$ monthty. C.lI 334-%1\84
•
. ".. " ' . . '
...
bert
11-11 \ tenl oondillon, lie ~ otln o"or "00.
"h
I
De n
dO~t
Wichita Stale .v.ntn...
2. Colorado State (0-7) 17-18. Ulah Staie
11·'
lho A"'·FM t.. eo lun.r Ulpllller Help Wanted section to Iile an
351-2744
11-5 W It you do so on, .1 you on
wllh G.rrard lurntabte. .puker
1.70 nAT 850 pldor ronvortlble.
_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .nJoy It; Bilek', GlltI,hl VUlI,e'
Yale
3. Penn (2-4)
27-28. Harvard
MALII TO ,hare two bedroom fur· ,UlI ,ulrantted ; Fisher 16ll I..eo- affidavit to the Commi. sion if,
Exrellenl rondillon. Low mile . NEW YAMAHA IUllar with c.... "oaru"
12-10
nlshed Coralville aplrtm.nt. nl.1 .'101 luner amplifier. 127\, 1!! Colf1.2115 351-2332_
1110 ' ft2 new; ••tIIn. for MO. S51-ot6ll. 1.TA~ft C II II
\/_ f ,.
Miami
4_ N. Carolina Si. (1-7) 10-14. Virginia
338-1351
1\.11 leI" Apt. 4.
11·11 In our opi~ion. such advertising
_
___
11-4 1~ onr o.c 0"" ore..u.
Pcnn
MUST SELL
11'11 MOB ',000
IlbUIIIJ. .oco orin. Iver~lhl",
5. Yale (2-4)
15-17, Dartmouth
MALE()
Share {urnl hed duplex STF.Rt:O ft trIck lop. roeord.r- could possibly violate the Commil .., $3,500. 551.105'.
• IJ.15 NEW .. Irln. ele<lrlc hollow body. below retail. 3!8-3409.
12·1
Texas
6. Baylor (1-5)
27-34. TCU
Ilr .ondltlonln.. Corllvme. f~
pllyer 1'1,1 lorw.rd. IUloOlIIl<1"0 pirkupi $75 3372201
113
-monthly.
S(iJ·I7GG.
11·'
.J.rt
.nd
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Qrr.
3$1·2031.
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_
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advertising
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VOLKSWAGEN
_
Dial
aM•
.
.
.
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Complete
Vanderbilt
7. Kentucky (2-6)
Dcf. VPI , 33·27
p.m.
II -S
2873
II 10
.tudlo Ind d.rkroom 'lcIllU•• 101
MALE - Shlr. L.k. Id, Town·
thal dir.ctly or indirectly ex.
TYPING SERVIC!S
renl; hourty. d.11Y or monthly rot...
Penn State
8. Maryland (2-6)
Der. VMI . 38-0
hou ... own b.droom. CIU 3~·S581. SIX"~EN USED TV., 110-"5; d,.k
. 1196. nAT 830 Spider. 25.000 mil...
Pe,lIu , Ine .• 203~ I. Wuhtn,ton.
Oklahoma
9. Missouri (1-7)
12-28, Kansas State
11-4 ablt.
II..Frf'e
$. tIUmat
SerVice
"'nrk .. lion· eludes per ons [rom applYing 1_..
Ntw It .... C.ll ~ 10110.
IJ.lI TYPING
Former
unlv.rllty
100. "W'88.
12-1
•• . Aflf'r 8 pm.
I
I
I M _
_ _ __
~h~~_ __
Gt!orgla Tech. MALE - ShlTe IWo bOd room. furn· !~1 -8726
10. Navy (2-6)
0-21, Noire Dame
11·3 for a po Ilion on the ba Is 01 sel l lVS2 TR.'
Ro~ullt In,ln •• call
re.ry, uper enr.d. B ....ctrtc,
::c
I hed ('oral.llle_ ,70. Own .... d354-1334 att,r • pm.
JM urbOn ribbon. 33HIIttI_
l-4
WHO DOES IT?
11 Indiana (1-7) ' 12 Iowa 0-7)' 13 Utah t2-5)' 14 Columbia room . 3114-1813_
II·' U ED VACUUM rltanm1• $10 up . wlil fali into thi~ category.
tLtCTRI TYJIINC - Corbon rlb-,
Gu.ranlud. Phon. 7·w! . \2·2
1970 OP&L CT. 18.000 mlln. ne
bon. experllnefd. Idllln,. Dl.1 UC:HT ~IUM IIlulln, .ny.. hort_
(3-3); 15. Arizona (3-4); 16. UCLA (2-6) ; 17. Vanderbilt (3-4) ; lB. 1
CRECO GUITAR. $SO .. wn-;d~;;) WANTRn
omeo'19 10 help duro
Ures. ~.lIow. U.IOO. 354· leoIl 2-1 3 3!11-4&47.
1-4
Rollible. AI.o Hwtnl. 11-3134.
FI Id (2-6) ' 19 MI i . . St t (2-6)' 20 111' I (2-6)
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
I.mp,h.d... n5. c.n 231.7864
I In. Th.n_ •• lylnl plul w..... nd GMAAL'" TYJITNG _ !:Ieolrlr
_
_
1-4
or a
••
SS SS lppt a e
, . InO S
•
11-2:1 aloo Chrl 1m.. vlclUon. "'-414t
I", VW - Go d oontllllon .•• 000
"ormer nl.er I
.CrttIfY. n.. r I'LUNKING I\IATR or bille ,tIU.
L\/XUlIY. furnl.h.~ On. bedroom KALONA Knuntr)' I(r.. l1on,
Thl
1-4 1,~II~}i.~wg ;n~~ Ur • . 11,300. It~2 tampu., r.. onlbl._ 338-3713. 11-17
11. , Citl Jln.t, "'·'30t1
12-11
ROUT Oil THE WEEK : Blylor .t Texas.
.portm.nl, ,183. C.1t 3~8-70S8 .
' pilot "lth tho handm.dea. X. - WANTED
Htlp for elderly .on· D • • Bm " ...
,
MfDTERM RF..5ULTS ,ot you "'or... lonl. 10"1.
11 t7
"emln nl,hl .nd .arty mDrnln~.. I... .... 1""" unrno , new JEI~~Y .1:I~tl,IJU8-ii3~ln.
rled! Ut Jl:rlk tulor you. Mlth.
SUBLEASE - Lor •• on.·bedroom AQUARIl;S W TEM OS. kin •• 20 Room. baird .nd .. lory. ~37-4242. 3.ro2~1:,t U... E.«lteM condll~oln3
,.renrh. l' ·rh. tor. <oUriU. salCRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Plnn It YII ••
IUlnnty.
Fr..
pld..
'25
1-4
41\n
••
.
TYPING
WANTED
Electric.
Fut
1275.
11-9
unlurnlshed
.p.rlment.
pnol. Yelr
m8ny clo•• t. rool11Y Coralville 3.<1 985t
118 RN
LPN
P
It
Ii I
186U VW _ 25.000 mil ... Exc.ltlnt
'''Yloe. rat.. n"oUlble. Edlt!n ••
5PECIAL CITATION: Staring Into thl law • •f vldory,
554.tv28.
•
.
IH~
··
mU,bl, 10; RJ~t on "l~e P:yetn¥~,'
condition. Calt 33t\-lSn. eYlnln... prool r.. dlnl ..aUlbi. S3H45ft or ·EI\nV INC:
...'od'YIAnNT,I,Dn_ brSped·eelam"It.lltd"".
MOROCCO IIUGS, TlrrillY tlmlll,
It 41 ... rlt. POBox 11113 Iowa CI I
..
old
I deeor. Uon. IelLhIn. r.n· and
nl,hl Ihlrt
Ind for
LP 1'1"'0
• on
_
. .
•
T' FN lo",nl. P'onl
3'·
.... ·1.
1"-10
ONE B ~nROOM
Oregon 5t,t. blew I 24 .3 lead, to lose 10 Stanford, 31-24.
1rt m.nL n...
~
.1')'.11.
Iho Iv.nln.
Ind nl,ht
.hlfll.
..
........
•
UniverlllY Ho,pll • . 178-2436; 11711- dl,.. Inren.e, Muloln Import•.
2572.
III' Nomo·l. 101 Ftlth Strut. ConMIt . • "ply.t tbe P.rsonncl O,plrlmellL
AU10S.DOMESTIC
,.ANTA TIC TYPING
Call ~. I. CUSTOM I'HOTO pro....ln • • • n·
.--- Op.n 2 p.m.
IQ.d Mercy Ho.pltll. 000 Mlrkol. lowl
0200 Mondly.ThursdlY Ind 1'IIt
Ilr,lnR. dr) mountln,. P',IIU ••
·OW - N.", IWO bedroom. C.rp.tCit).
1111
for Giorl, Hubblrd Aller 6:30 .nd In c.• 2031, 1'! W..hln,lon. 3lUNI.
lng, tove. nfrl'trltor. dr.POI.
PART- TIME d JLo
I
I III I BUCK - Vtry rollible. rhe.p I " •• kend•• till 3:U 2478. Tru d.II.·
11.1
~~~~t Clo•• In. near bu. n~io
BASKIN ROBBINS
.nd SllurdlY" p:l'o";· ",,~~~r.~~: n lr:4'sl,0rt. lie t Off r lSI 1~sN ~ry .
12.7 1 WHO AY pholo.uphy b.. to b.
and the ex pulsion of Taiwan [rom the United Nations. one clause

1

I~

DOUBLl; ROOM fOT two III." On.
bloek to <lmpu.. Ihower. DIal
338-8Mt Or 33I-4GG5.
IHI

(C) Universal Press Syndiclle
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Cyclones hold practice
behind locked gates

AMES IA'I - Coach Johnny If he is unable 10 play . TerMajors locked the practice rizzi's replacement would be elfield gates and worked Iowa ther backup guard Jim Mraz or
State's football team until after tackle Bob Belluz. The Cy·
dark Tuesday, preparing the clones stressed offensive eltCcu·
Cyclones for their Saturday tion in Tuesday's drill a well
visit to No.1 ranked Nebraska . as their kicking game and team
Linebacker Matt Boair re- defense In readying for the
mal.n ed hospitalized with
Cornhuskers.
" " neck sprain and will be lWii____iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"
sidelined indefinitely, Majors ,.
AVAILABLE
.ald.
Commlrd.1
St ..... Sp.e.
His
probable
replacement
Hou se hold Good. "orlg. Ipl<l
will be either reserve defensive
Safley Moving & Stor.gt
end Tom Potter or second team
linebacker Van Holloway.
no 10th
Corll.lII. lSI -lIS2

I

a se-I

I
I

'r.

-----

- -- - - - - -- - - - -

",t

Majors also said offensive ';;;;;:~~~;;;;;;~~~::
lUard Mike Terrizzi remained ~
on the doubtful list with a knee
bljury he sustained at Okla- '
homa last week.
(5 Doz. pe~ W"k)
- $12 PER MONTH Free pickup & del ivery twice
II w"k. EVlrything I. fur·
TuttdlY'.
nilhtd: DI.pers, contllMr.,
Red !lIn Jets . , Iyeta Tung dlOdorants.
Chows 20
NEW PROCESS
Medicuts 14, Plaza Queens 13
Phone 337-96§6
Rlenow I second floor 20, Rle-

0 I APE R
SERVICE

1M results

s.....

110" I 12th floor 12
Loebwlrlg 12, Vanderzee 0
Delta UpIIUOIl 28, Phi Kappa

I

I

required. ConaulUn. m..h.nlcll en- I
TYPING WANTtD - Nflt, .... urline... office. 35J.134'.
II -II INJ IMPALA convPrUbl. - AUla·
It •• depend.ble. C.II 3:\1·ggQ7 d.
CORALVILL~ ~'IGHT I b I I '
",aUc. po..... neuln,. 1\.\\ II... ter 8 p.m
12-1
...
" ..
•u
no. Dllt 338·0148.
11·5
W d
PI
Inl for d.n<... In Ou,oul Ind
RETTl!! THOMPSON - Ten un
ar way
all
ntlhl club tnT"l.Ine.. for up.,.r 1'87 PORD rllrlane con\utlble •• porlence. olertrk. Th ..... p•. p.
club_ CIII 3$1.4883 or 3SI-225l fo'
V8 ,"IO'tr ot.orln,. tlr
,ood Ir .Ic. S38-~~O
11 30
Open 7 day. 11 l .m.-1 0 p.m. .ppolnlm.nl
12· 1ft ReidY for winter. s..t CI II orr.r.
•
151·276ll.
1111 TERM AND horl ,.. p.... Elt,trlc
--.-BOARD JOBBERS no<dod. m.te or
orn.. mlchln • . 128·2491. no toll.
I.mll • . CIII Olry. 337·3392. 11-8 NICE, n.11 IUU Rlmbler SedI"In,
11_30
$100. 33&-1415,
"
II •• UM .. P~INT'D
CORALVILLE CHURCH n.ed. mIn·
118M ELEC1'I\IC
Carbon ribbon .
, .. (.pl ... $4
I lor of mu.le. For Job delerlp- 1t66 BUICK Gr.nd Sporl - 2-door
'hort ~ope .., Ih .... Ind dl.,uUon. Ippllo.lJon c.1I 338·0767. 11-11
hard\op. lulomallt. po... r IUr- tilioni. Experlenc.d . 331-1&47.
UBLET LUXURY on. btdroom
You ,ro.ld. (."' ... r•• dy .opy
In~ . r,0wer broke •. r.ctory Ilr. po I.
11-30
p.rtllll~
lurnl.h~d
Iperlment.
WANTED
Conslgnn.. nt erll.I •• troel on , ,ood II'"
1I00k prlr •.
0111 354-1170.
II .'
COURIER PUBLISHING
for Chrhtmll. W. take only 23 .1230; mUll .,U. $82$. 3lI-1lI32.
TYPINIJ _ EI.clr". Short piper.,
11.10
lerm plprr . etc. by former .etper ctnl .nd exp.ct nlee realOn
p.m.
retlry_ &44-2-"7, loll 'ru.
11-17
.bly priced Ilem •. Nemo's.
ONE BEDROOM UnfurnW!ed.
,110 Inoludln, heat. W.1l Brlnch
1I.3 I FOUll VERY ,ood IS·Inoh IIru
~ --mounted on Corvllr rim.. 129 P;LECTR IC - Ful . teural. u&43-2Jt6. tvenln,l.
11-4
1._.. alt. 3SI-WI.
11-10
perlenced. rellon.bt., Jlne now.
WOMAN OVER 25 ",.nled 10 .hare
III ... D CAU'ULLY
11&4 rORD Cu tom 352. Run Vtr~ 5311-11472.
romrorllbte", clo" In hom •. Child
THE NUT SHELL
ell new tlre $275 UI779(). k GENERAL TY PING ot.ry PubL..dlnu m.nuf.. tur". ...ut• .",.. I
po •.tble. 33s.1428.
12-10
bll. Interior produ(t •• 4' ,tin (o~ Ue
I.
..'
I'"
IIc. /It.ry V. Burn .• flft lowl Ste\,
FOUR GIRLS c.n nnt • two b.d"I Ioulh GItMrf
In bu.ln.... 'Io.dy lolld •• p....
B.nk Bulldlni, 337·28S~.
It.~
room Ipartmenl .1 Serllio for ~
(nflr lurllngton )
lion , '.11. volum. .lmo.1 dou- IN7 CAMARO hardtop. Yellow .. llh _ _ _ ___ _ •• ____
.. ch plr monlh. Phon. 338-lt75.
"hono "7·5114
bl.d In last Ihr •• y..... rlev.nth
bl"k vinyl lop •• xcell.nl. S.~21112
INSTRUCTION
12-3
bronc~
I",nld In I"'. N.",
tt.g
_
"trylhlng h.ndm.d. by loul
iIIlnul.uurl", pl.nt .nd ","r..
_
_
APAJI'l'M.tNT SU~ - Furnl.hed p.opll - mlny unl .."lty .tu.
hlUII lull compl.,.d,
MUST SELl; - !lood Ch'vrolft
for sln,l •• tudent. and married
d.nt •• nd f.. ul'y.
Ntld fACTORY REPUIINTA·
Iruck 8est rfler . DI'I 351-31'14
co uri ... All utlUtlel lurnlsh.d nPollory. pllnlln... "'It '1m..
TI"I thl. Ir... Estl bll.h.d ,..
11.11
~p phone. RonL Includ .. outside
I"w.lr y, CUIlo", d.lllnid clolh·
(ounll. Tr.mendoul pot.nl l.l.
-orktn,. Indoor rool. snack bar.
n.. "'tlvlnl. (.ndl .., pun...
~I.. fl.url IIrnlngl. .........
1U611 CHARGER 440 .utomillc T~AIN TO IE A
Coun,es. Mun/olpi bus ..",Ice to hlndbll', ,.d much ,"or..
IW. nl,hll wI.kl, on road. IxAir, po" .. ~I.. rln,. power brek.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
our door. In,le ralel from $83;
""I.n" "nnOCISSlrY. Thorough $1,400. 3~t -07~1.
11-8
",,,rled .p.rtmentJ. 1145. Sorry no
It< I I
~
It
I
- OPI~ATOR
POtJ or children. MOdel ,ulte open'j ~~~§§~§§§§§§~~
;r~~r~~,
II.irr~~:n~
J>I.~~~~~~~
1t6e MERCURY 2-door hardtop
The M.l' Flower Aplrtmenu. II to
Iy trav.1 .1I0w.nct. WIt.ly car
AUlom.llci po .... r tHrill,. new
arn to opor.l. luDdo,.".
N. Dubuque l.. 338-'709.
12·3 _ _ _ __
d.,rocl.tlon IlIo",an.. or ( I f tI.o..! ~Sd~ I __ _ _
I~
r.,Une ,
tri O",
cnPt:fI
adefl, Trench.r., .lc., at OU
WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGE - Two
fuml.h.d . QUlrlorly bonu.... 1t6e MUSTA;I/G - LlII11 blu. 3
odorn la.lUty tn Mlll1ll. f·l.
Nltkly d.. w. Full com",Iulon
~t.d on floor, Sooa condltioll.
Ind tIIree bedroOm townhou••• _
hl,b'plld cor... Ia ope.. 10
On •• \wo .nd tIIre. b.droom aparl·
." mall erdl...
1800. C.U 337-4861
11-3
blttou~ mea.
menl • teo 11.1 Avenuo Plao •• CorIXctlltnt Idy.nt.",.nl oppor·
Unl'.rMl "lIyy
alv\l1. , DI.t 33752t7.
11-5
lunlll... CIII 1-90\.525·5711 hl_ I~ PONTIAC bardtop - V8 • •••
C,nllruc",. Sch..I,
141 durlnl oHI •• hours or wrllt
c..lent mechanlCllly. '150 fIrm .
N",," OHI.. • Mleml, "".
lod.y fo r ."lIo.lIon 10:
Dllt &4!1-2286.
11.:1
Per InNrm.".n Wrlll Til
A. H. HALL,
201 W. lur"..III. Cro.. town
FOR SALE: Part. ror a IIHII PI)·
t I .... RTHUR FULMER,
IUrntvlll
l\ Minn. 55J7.
moulh
Bel
..
,de...
All
pariS
..
He MONROE,
'hono: I' 21 ..... 414
c.UenL tunnln, rOlldltlon Wilt Itll
MIMPHI • • TlNNII5I1 :sal 03
.. hole car or leper." parI>. C.U
' ..n.h .. In:
U.H.C.I . Dept. No. 475
':11-0157_
Ifn
INDIANAPOLIS • DALL... S
"I.... 'rlnt
OKLAHOMA CITY · I.OUISVILLIE
CHAlILDTTI - ST. LOUIS
N.ml
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MONROVIA . RICHMOND
/
HOUSTON . ORLANDO . MIAMI
Addr...
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CITY,

IOWA

52240

5tt our MW 1 & 2 bed ....'"
units under completion,

~
~

1000 W. Benton
Model & Office ."'"
dilly' • 5:30 er
Ph_

"'-1175

Now's the time ..•

basemont, attic,
garage alld

th. clo.....

with

~

GET

tho

e"

Cla.. llled

Section

0' Tho

D.I.

St.te

HEP. ..

nanclal

Instllutions,

amlll

ml nul.clurln.
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WANT
ADS

- - - ----,

INC.

353-6201

Iowa City

331·7111

you co. IIv. with

IRVIN PFA8 INSURAr
'" Mold." La".

E

Open your instant Interest

I

or checking account today .
Open 6 days a week.

..

I

Zip

... "

All

Phone
A"ROV~D

'OR VITIIIAN.

I

Coralville

and North LIbert}'

Member

F.O,r.O.

EARLY MORNING RISERS
TO DELIVER THE DAILY IOWAN

Entertainmen·t?

* 5 days wttkly
* Must be finished by 7:30 a.m.
* About on. hour of fresh morning air and

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE
Western and Dingo boo"; Levi Jeanl and Jack,";

Ch.ck the entertainment
Section of your Iowan each

exerei"

- in tho .am. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kind. of shoe and purse repal, and dyinll

Sand Road and ,"Uway 6 lyPa ..

" '''1

NEEDED

Shlrtt; Sued. and Winter Jackots .

REmoCAR

(II.,

"'are house s,

S. Clinton • S. Linn • S. Dubuque Area

•

Aut.
10lts
LIf.· R....

iCboot and h",pllal •. The dlllribulor we •• Iect wU! b. r •• poumble
for mllnlllrtln, tll..e loc.llon. and ".tocklng In •• nlory. ,\11 loca·
tlons ar, nl.bUshed by ollr 10 Y." old comp.ny. We nood a de·
pendable distributor, mile or r.mal •• In thb ..reo wltb .000.00
minimum to Inv..t In eQulpm.nt and Invenlory, wblch wUI lurn
over aboul two limes monthly. Earn/n,s OIn ,row to 120.000 In·
nually Ind up. We wlJJ con.l der part-time .ppllcant,. Writ. {or
compt'le Inform.tlon. tnoJudlng pbone number and Arel Cod • .
Alllnquirtu IIrfcUy ronfldenU.1.
CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION
Fr.... Drl.d Products Dlyl.lon
MIS M,nlrOM IIYf., IVII. 1.
HOIlIt'n, T•••• 77*

TO

ad In

Cily

WHOLESALE DISTRIIUTOR WANTED
NO SELLING .• • KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB I
Imply .rvlc. complny • IIblllhld. III cuh l «ounLo In Ihll " .1.
This I, nol a coin operilld v.ndln, roule. Our product II oold In
10coUons luch . s offlce •• employee lounge. In retaU Ilo ..., fl·

to place a Want Ad.

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

Motorcycl.

.... :.::":: ......

I
I

1-

Dial 353·6201

W.eklnd Special
PINTO or
Daily
W"kly
MAVERICK
$5 / 5c mile $3Q.00 I Sc mile $10.00 I Sc mile
Weekend
Fri. afternoon to Mon . morning

Moblll Homo

I

Sell th...
unwant.d It.ml

Rent-a-

Hom.o.... n.,.

=

Cloan out tho

319·351-4540

INSURANCE

I

1201 S. Gilbert Strlet
IOWA

In~

let Crel- Store

2-,

Stop A Crowd
Tomorrowl

Pit 13

." .. no',,- C'herk our to~· prlOlJ
fM porlralto... oddln,., ropy work
cullom prOt••1n, Pt,IIU',.
Inr .• 203 .... P; WI hln,lon. 3lUgeU
11-1
ART! T'S PORTRAITS
CbUdrtll.
odull . Charcoli. ». Pasle", 120
OU. I" up. :138-0280.
1l18AlI
LIGHT HAULING - Dkk [,ovln
Phon. 33&-0891.
11·1 ~
WE REPAIR lit m..... or TV',.
"orro . radios Ind t.p. 911Y..I
Helbl. .nd noe"" EI.ctronlc., a07
Ellt COllrt SI .• phono B31-G25/1.
1J.l2Ak
IRONINGS - REASO ABLE 01.1
3~.oeo9
118
FURNITURE RENTAL - DaVin·
porI. ,hltra. b.d~ , etc. CIU TtPe.
lI.nlll Ie SII .., 3.7-5.77.
11-5
,{INDO'" WAbHING. AI !ihl. Dial
U4·2CbV
1I-t7

I
Specl. ty

ELMWOOD TERRAe. - Two bed·
room fu rnl.hld IPlrlment No. 2.
502 ~Ih Slr.. t. Cor'lvlll • . Mlrrled
rOIl~I • . • Hil) No c ~Udron or pel.;
317-91108; 1I.~ 1 .~714 ; 338-5IOS.
12-17
_-- LANTERN PARK. Coulvltll
Two
bedroom luxury furntshed .p.rt·
ment. 0111 351.2.'124.
11 .9
_ _ __
ONE BtDIIOOM - W•• t lid•• un{urnbhod I 'urnl.hld. '13S 1 '145 .
337·"10 Or 351-2008.
12-18

~

,. .____
21_0~
__
u~
__
CI_ln_hM
__________D_I_al_3'_7-_m_1____. . I I~

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
PHONE 353-6203, Jim Conlin

day. Th .... is an exciting .llection,
Shelley Ita kos, ,\/ ichael Kane
Daily [oleall Arts Criti1/11e Editors
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Top teams hold poll positions
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ures scheduled Wednesday, Ok·
ebraska and Oklahoma con· lahoma was leading the nation
linued 10 run 1·2 in The Associ· in total offense, rushing offense
ated Press college football poll and scoring. However, Nebras·
Tuesday, raising tensions for ka, while ranking among the
the possible national champion· leaders in offense and scor·
ship batlle at Norman, Okla., ing, has the betier defensive
Nov. 25.
record.
Both teams continue to move The Cornhuskers, averaging
along at an impressive pace better than 35 points a game,
but the defending national have shut out two of their ri·
champion Cornhuskers main· vals, limited five others to no
tain first place although the more than a touchdown and
Sooners have the gaudier sta· 1given up 13 points to only one
ti tics.
team - Oklahoma State, beat·
At last count, with new fig· en 41·13.

I

The Cornhuskers' defensive
prowess was maintained last
weekend when they defeated
Colorado, a team which pre·
viously bad beaten Louisiana
State and Ohio State, 31·7.
This {eat enabled Nebraska
to cling to No.1 in the poll with
34 first place votes and a total
of 1,050 points.
On the graded scale of 20
points for a first place vote, 18
for second and down to one lor
the 15th selection, Oklahoma
was a cia e second with 1,010.
The Sooners coIJeged 17 first

=§§§~§§§§~§§§§§§

==

0".

Iniured
starters
return
to squad

J
Head Football Coach
Frank Lauterbur put the Iowa
Hawkeyes through • bruisIng
drill Tuesday, and afterwards
said the SQuad looked "pretty

_

At his weekly Tuesday press
luncheon, Lauterbur s a I d he
expected both Johnson and
Mitchell to be used agaltlst the
Wolverines, but would lIOt say

place voles after trouncing season records and tolal points.
Iowa State 43-12.
Points labulated on basis of 20Other first place voles wenl 18·16·14·12· 10 . 9·8 etc.:
to Michigan, the No. 3 team, 1. Nebraska
8-0
1050
which got two; Auburn and 2. Oklahoma
7-0
1010
Penn State.
3. Michigan
8-0
840
Alabama is No.4 in the poll, 4. Alabama
8-0
q82
followed by Auburn, Penn 5. Auburn
7-0
617
State, Georgia, otre Dame, 6. Penn SI.
7-0
595
Ohio Slate and Arizona State.
7. Georgia
8-0
517
Auburn and Alabama meet In 8. Notre Dame
6-1
374
their annual bash Nov. 27. 9. Ohio SI.
6-1
354
Michigan has a Nov. 20 date 10. Ariwna SI.
6-1
251
with Ohio State. Penn State 11 . Tennessee
5-2
164
c los e s its regular season 12. Stanford
6·2
168
against Tennessee Dec. 4. Geor· 13. Colorado
6-2
130
gia must play Auburn Nov. 13. H. Toledo
8-0
129
Notre Dame's tougbest remain· IS. Texas
5-2
126
Ing test is a Nov. 20 date at 16. Arkansas
6-2
15415 1
Louisiana State. Ariwna State 17. Southern Cal.
4-4
winds up with rival Ariwna 118. Louisiana State 5-2
49
Nov. 't1.
ll. Houston
5-2
36
Tbe Top Twenty teams, with 20. Washington
6-2
17

I

338-5495

9 a.m.·9 p.m., Mond,ay- Friday; Saturday, 9 a.m.·6 p.m,

THIS AD GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
120
East College St._ _ _ _OPEN
SUNDAYS 10 A.M.· S P.M.
_____
_____________
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CO;~:I~~WkeyeS

concentrated
mainly on their offense In pre·
paratioll for their game Satur·
day with tblrd·ranked Michl·
gan at AM Arbor.
Lauterbur had Cralg Johnsol
and Levi Mitchell Interchang·
lng at the tailback spot as the
Hawks tried out two and tbreemall backfield alignments.
All Injured starters returned
to practice Tuesday, but Doll
Osby. who practiced briefly on
Monday, Is stili llsted as a
doubtful starler for Saturday's
game.

[SIYIOl P]

~:~:i:!.ormatloll at the I

Lauterbur saId that the un·
beaten MichIgan team was one
that capitalized on opponents'
errors IIId the Hawks would
have to play well Il they were
to have a chance of whtnIng.
"We won't be able to tolerate the incolISlsiellcies we had
In our earlier games if we ex·
peel to win."
Michigan Is ranked number
aile In the naUolI ill scoring
and rushIng defense, and has
a 110 wed oPpollents only 32
points during the seaSOn.

~~
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PRESCRIPTION PRICES
ARE DISPLAYED
AND REDUCED
AT OSCO DRUG

I'n

and bring your pipe for a
sampling of our new high
grade domestic tobaccos

• Now Oleo mlkH It IISY for you to price Ind com par.
prescription pricH.
• Many, mlny prescription prices REDUCED.
• Low price, high quality, and service are always the
lame
your Oseo Phermacy.

• MILD CAVENDISH
•
•
•
•

MILD
MILD
MILD
MILD

SCOTTISH BLEND
ENGLISH BLEND
NON.AROMATIC BLEND
UNUSUAL AROMATIC BLEND

a'

GALLON

• SOFT NATURALLY FRAGRANT

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE ................... $1 69

• RUM·CURED WHITE BURLEY

Turf maker
says injuries

STORE
HOUR.S

S.U.I. WIREBOUND

COMERS

The Daily Iowan

PIPE & GIFT SHOP

~lfl®lR1f~
partofgame~~____________~~~~~~~~~
13 S. Dubuque St.

Phone 338·8873

COMPOSITION NOTEBOOK ........ 47.
4'x6' BELGIUM RUGS.: ..................... $15 88
7Sc Valu.

12 PACK

QUART

WASHINGTON "" - Pound·
ing his fist into a sample of
Astroturf to demonstrate Its
resiliency, a Monsanto Co. of·
ficial said Tuesday football in·
Juries are just part of the game

Buckhorn
BEER

LISTERINE

$ 17

12 PACK

SH

S

SCHLITZ
BEER

R... $1.89

DOUbl··I '.

4 88

$149

Mouthwash

I-;~-~~~~~~~~~,---~--------i---~:::;~~~~-.I

and
should
artificial
turf.not be blamed on
"Football. no matter where it
is played, is a violent contact
port," said Gene Troy. "For
the most part, football injuries
have been accepted by the
players as an uncomfortable
by· product of partiCipating in
the game."
But an official of another
:ompany that also makes syn·
IhE'lic surfaces said the turl
' ~hould be examined as an ele·
ment" In football InJuries.
"The entire subject of athlet·
•~. TIER IETlt ' IiELlIIi. UIlIT
TWln' 1 6 3
fitted
Filled.
ic injuries Is an extremely com·
0' "al
RI,.
0' "at
RI,.
• ..,Ior6.f6-4o.,t
1.94
1.02
plex and that IDvolYell • host
Spaclou.
914x3Ox36"
metol
long·loltlng K mort quollty I'-tl.
If variables of which synthetic
.hetve•.Walnuforovocado.
Durability. wOlh ofter wosh! Tell lit
lurf is or may be one of the
93c Pro Matching Pillow Cases, Pro I.e
variables," said Jame F. Hig·
gins of the 3M Company.
AIso testifying before the
house subcommittee on com·
merce and finance were Morton
Brollman, president of Ameri·
~an SiItrite Rubber Co., and
Kenneth S. Clarke, professor of
lealth services at Mankato,
Minn ., State College.
The 3M Company manufac·
tures Tartan Turf and Ameri·
can Biltrlle makes Poly turf.
"Synthetic turf does not ac·
Reg. 12.88 EI' 7
~elerate or extend the rate of
.. Doy.O""
lnjury," Troy said. "To the
Reg. Prict $6.97
contrary, data and information
from our customers indicate
_ _ .......... . n. • . . .. ~." - • .,.,.
.
'th
_
..... Peppy/oll.tvlH In eo,y-core polv-'
Yorn ""d dirediOll.
th at severe .,
injUrIes occur WI
gauge ~rew nee k.
ters wilL butlon.trlm tunici and
for ~. tIJ". ripple·
less frequency on our product
erotCltact bUtton •• ribn
.«..84':
' " ' nil S.M·I..
comfortoble pull-Qn Ilock•. Burgun.
.NO-iron. wcnnoWt.
("'ttern ofghon kit.
than on natural grass."
dy. gold. novy. green or brown. 8·16.
~... CW~ ..
On Monday, the subcommit·
$3
_ ·..
rii36ii.....
_$12.~"
·I!!
' .....~-_IIIii___ _ ....
lee was told artificial turf
caused "abrasions, staphylo·
D0 0 R BUS T ER I O W A D 0 0 R BUS T ER
coccus infections, increased
MEN'S
knee and ankle injuries, heat
prostration and possibly frac·
Long sleeve, solid and
tures and concussions because
stripes, sport shirts S-M·L-XL
of the bardness of the founda.
Blue denim
5 . M - l· XL.
Reg. $2.77
Reg. $3.33
~on beneath the playing sur·
size 29 • 38
lace."
Dr. James Garrick of the
University of Washington said
Noy. 3· 4 · 5 • 6
a survey he conducted showed
POLO SHIRTS ••• reg. $1.77. $1.17
R". $4.22
an Injury rate on synthetic
3 ·_
4_
· 5_
· 6 _ _•
turfs 50 per cent higher than . ._ _NOY.
__
DOOR BUSTER
DOOR BUSTER DOOR BUSTER
that on grass.
MISS ES
No. 1 SECONDS
DOOR BUSTER
Troy disputed Garrick's find·
GIRL'S
ings and said other aspects of
tbe game, not artificial turf,
Reg. $1.77
should be under investigation.
Assorted styles and patterns
Solids, patterns
100% cotton wrangler style
"We have engineered our sys·
Sizes 7·14
R". $3.91
Twin or full assorled colors
Assorted colors Reg. $4.44
tern to be as safe as we can
R". $4.27
make It," be said. "However,
we cannot control the style of
Noy. 3 · 4 · 5 · 6
play, tbe protective equipment
Noy. 3 - 4 · 5 · 6
Nov. 3 - 4 ·5 - 6
and footwear used or the can·
DOOR BUSTER
ditioning, attitude and coach· 1~_~N~0~y.• 3:';'.4:';'
- ~5~-:6__r~~~:-:~~:-:~
MISSES
DOOR BUSTER
Ing of the players involved."
DOOR BUS T ER
Higgins said Tartan Turf was
D0 0 R BUS T ER
" 1I12"
designed to reduce injuries, es·
Seamless panty hose
peciaUy to the knee and ankle.
in fa II colors.
"We believe it is difficult _
60 . 75 . 100 walt frosted
9'xI2" polyester in
S
· M· MT . T
Pack
bags
R....
...Each
of
2O"x14"x56"
almost impossib Ie - to say that
.... ......
tye dye colors
Reg. I6c
Reg. $30.88
an injury occurring on synlhet·
R". 6Ic - . DIYI Only
ic turf would' not have occurred
on natural turf, or vice versa,"
he said. .
Sold 2·in Pack Only
Broffman said his company
Noy. 3·4. 5 • 6
Noy. 3-4·5·6
Noy. 3·4·5·6
Noy. 3 · 4 · s · 6
believes "the more valid ques· . .~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~...tIIII....

$215

VICK'S

NYQUIL

GENERAL ELECTRIC

For night time
cold relief.

CANNISTER
VACUUM
CLEANERC·14
Reg. $32.88

c

NOW

SLACK SETS

R... $1.39

6

3

2 " '3

$ 96

11_.M.lii...... _Sw.·ii·...

MEN'S '
FLARE JEANS

__• ___________.._.·"_'". ·..

SWEAT SH IRTS

$1 82

$333

....... $1

BEDSPREADS

2/$5

00

LEAF BAGS

2/ $1 00

lion is
self."

tbe sport of football it·

FALL DRESSES

TERRY BATH

16¢

DOUBLE EDGE

EVEREADY
'0" or "e" size

RAZOR
BLADES

BATTERIES

S Packs

SPORT SHIRTS

2/$500

~ow
SUPER STAI NLESS

or
PLATINUM PLUS

CORDUROY
SLACKS

39c SIZE

$333

$222

LIGHT BULBS

_1

GILLETTE

PANTY HOSE

SHAG RUGS

2/$1°0

$2·2°0

---------11
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COOKIES
oseo

DRUG

large variety

SAVE SOc when you buy a

4
$ '00

.. 01. J.r of

Instant Folger's
Coff.. Crystals

Package.

_poclol l'rl"
WIth This Coupon

WIthout Coupon ' 1.26

FOR

COIIn"n ('Ish \latue
1/20 01 1 cenl
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